Omineca Herald, August, 15, 1913 by unknown
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Visi  d::61en q la ntain, 'Rfne :MIIe" a"RocheV deBo le -"iS 
, , . Done--WLII Reade m' ,: .. _ -  
. . "  - - .  , . . .  : ~ . . : , .  • . ' . ,  : :. , " . . : . /~! , . ' : , .~ , , ;  . .~ .  ~, ' .  ; ~.:::~: '.!" " "': ~. . ',~ 
i~ O. B. Wal laee and  P. :J, ' Jen-  I and~!div idend-P~Y~. i , :bas is  a t  
nltr~:~.tgtned::.T.t~eSday'e~.ening[:eomP~ra~e!y,:small/eXPense~ : 
the  Roch~r  de-.i, Bou ie  mln~s .  and/nn  th;A~X~ha,/h'2' R~[~')~X~ff,'~4,.., 
Wallace ::,was more: 'ent , us ' ias t i c " ':[ the :Western s t~te , ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
b i l i t ies .o f  t~e~'Ne~. ~iazeit~m d] '" [:b  ehed"out with .on i  
• : . :  ' ' ~i ~-7  4.  %">- : ' L~ ' i~: .  "r~4" " -7" : "  
t rmt.  Smee ths ar r ,va l  m tow I debfl~. ' "Th is  p ropd  
about  ten day~.dgo  h~ ~/as;bee Tt'6'i'him~: "ai~d . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  he;, can 
' .'Th'e ~hna i~en :employed. rathe 
• i :  . :  ' . ~ - -  
messi~., llbuse;.ntt Foley(, Welch,:& 
St.e'warg'£::h(~adqtiartei, s got in  to'a. 
mtxul~h~,q*~ok;with result t~nat 
one.of,:t~e~,!~elestials rece ived:  a, 
nast~; -Se~l~ wound,  His:,asdail~: 
• %. ,  ~. ant  g0t'six,: :~onths~ -  -. ,~ ,:,~.~> . 
- : ' " - '~ .  r~ , ! : -~:~'  '- : ~ . r  : ~ " ' 
G~,  '~] . -~r t i :C ,  E.i:~/hd;Ei:{ 
S.,:.Slic0x,~B;~C._ '>,' . .,,: L.., S. ,' have -rent~. 
. . . .  ~ . ,~ ' ,~,~,~?~o .~ ' . t~ ; ,~<, .  , .  '" ~t~ . .~:  
ed~,n~emi~s  ~fr0m .:~Tas :Hodde i~ 
on ; ]~ I~:  Ave:  ;>See..l~'an'd" 
-a' ~t ; ' . '~ ,  ~ ; :~ ,_L%~4,"k~ :~ :,, ~. -  . :  . .  , . , . . -  -, 
are!,~;open!~!i~ofliees.: They:,' will' 
de~ot~:,:the~it~me ¢o land sur, vev.; 
. o 
i 
. -  : -> , . _ . , := . - - : : . , - . . . !~ , . _  . . . . . .  = . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .757. .77. ,~.  ' 
on~ Glen:mbhntain~with,-~:his :,old [~t  t~~ver.y br ight  fi 
friend,-~,W~:~,S.:~<Ha~kins)i!,'and:to Rocher , ,de  Bohie n 
~hd Xmericar i!  B0,v.Wi~h '!thR :Hat:- [:~RC°pl~ ,r.. campi  i: i Sp( 
r is boys: :Thi~')~e61~!:~.qiS i ted .i'~nm amte  de,{,elopi 
Roeher  de Bouie',:.'afld!':~6~h:~l:ihp: 0che i , 'de  . . . . .  Boule n 
on, Wednesday  a f te rnoon by :  vis- that  •he met  severa l  
i t ing the  DaI~ ,West-groi~-p':with 
Mr. Je 'nni~s.~:  ~r~n:k.Bi~wn~.14~s 
a; bondoh.ltl~e.D~ley,W~st. ! : :. 
%>; . , . , { ., : ,  ~ . ; , ' .  
~!n ide  b lew in . f r0m-  
~::~',(,.> ' . ' ". . : .  . . . .  V- J  ~ wof f  some super ,  
!'!:~id' a l i tt le philoso;:: 
ei~ van ished aga in  to 1 
~:fi the'";be~/rS "and the: 
fails: : "The f i re '"  wai~! 
~.~re a lways  'w'61eome: 
:MINE 
_' 7: " 
. . . .  <,! = 
- - -  : -  '~"  . . . . . .  ' '~ ' :  : ; : : : . ,  : : .  ~; - r ' L  ~.  (4.  " :;":',~ " ;  L '  
'::!.~F'~a <the~b'es t ,  . . . .  ~'0,,sible' ~thori.:<:":<•':~:::It::is'~:<~nd~~~;i '~':~:m~7~,. C 
I~;, the'H~.rald : learned~ith'is week  pressor -p lant"wi l l  be :pur,::in': 
~!ibei rd6~f ied ' u ri'n ~;~'l~e ~resen~ e~ 1400 ft .crosscut- i  
~'{i:h4m~/'~fiirt the :b ig :7~inpa i~ 'o f  nel; which  :was'~iarted a year 
: i~t~lopm~n~wh ieh h_ad,~o.e.n."?.i.~.n..~ a~.d._drji~en:i 200.f.t.,,=: ..W. i!.l,..i.~.~ii 
]er; advisement for S:ome ~ t ime tinueditheentire distance. 
;.c.immeneed; Durin~,-the;r~past will:~cut;the,upper::vein:,on,w[ 
~eek! E~ineer  Williains~! i,a ;rain4 the. bigcopper: Showings ,are, 
,ifig expert;, and" assistafit.m:anag~, a~ depth:of ,  a th0u~n&,feet. :. 
!er.~" ~f6r ~ !~I~ ~ ~Pittsm0nt~"~ Min( . ~ :r & -> ~! Th87iresumpfion.:6f:;, th'e. i~d  
iSm:el[ing Co;,  Butte,".-and~-,~hil" de.13~iile.,~in.e-~ developmeht 
[Gillis and DE.' Seivers, i~tW~bfthe , ,~-;-~ ~-, :, :~ >,.:-~:,~, ..;;~ ::, :, ~:.,;~: ~:. :~,i uu ouu ,u  mine aevempment  l: ' "."-; ""! 
the  . largest s tock  holders4m:: . t l ie  h iwea  g.r~at ~f fec t 'u lbn  ~this'dis~ . ,. <: :i,:,::~ 
company;• i~ave"been at" the :mine;  ~rfc~a~ ms.~g! ;o f  the'  pd~!~:h. .'.:::' L ere  - ' -  .,.> 
. pre.paratigns for the work~ aredwectly/~mterested in the prs ;  : : ':...:.-'. 
t0. 'commence." ,:; " I: ~ .... ' . . . .  :!' 
f i~e~~ing~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  
'.. I~e~:Was .!aI~o ~~muei~'iistiri~rised-i a t  
men~a~ the  camp w~ho'-are ~there: den- :s :gm~s are , td:i;8  ;;  .~>,; ner tv  ~ -. ~ ' . :-  ' . . :  ;~:,  . 
< 5~:,w ::~:." '-~,::'"."-"~. , :  ' , : : '  ? . . "  : : ; :>~!i : , ,~,"  .7% , ~ .  ~ - 
~iah~ for/the immedi'~t. :.~.b,~,,,.-~:.,,..~-~ ....Re ~::~Dr..~,Wr~ght,,arrl -~.i,.::.:i~.,:. e re.open-= .... 'V:~;i : : .~ : , -  - . . . .  " - .... :,,' - . ,  
p~'~, t "o£that !  Saturc l~):  ~"{~h t in  tl~e ir i terests -.:,: 
u 
: ~ ?3,,':. . . . . . . .  :..:., :, , , -  
: - "  " : '  '.'-:,i " ' 
":!~'°Pen~: ...... PRIZES WILL BE G EN arHved.cat~the~ H igh land:Boy!on : .~roper ty :~ . " ..... :m.":-':-:-- . . . . . .  ..--.~ ,-.:~v-.-..:-..- . .... ~- ~ ....... ...... . . . .  " " ~" : (~i( 
i ..... ,~. ..... " ~ . 4] the  Br l tmh,and  Fore lgnB lb le  So, FOR!  BEST  MINERAL : '::~ MOnday andspeAr  {he,',best'ipart. ~.~.~Comlng down the,::.hi]l,,Jn:the!]ciety..]..::H4:pcet~pied.the;puipi t in ... ' ;- ' 
~fitwo days tliere, dm.ing wh ich  at ternoon the~ :stolppe~. to. seei[th~ .PreSby~e~.iani'.chu-r.'dl~..,sd:nday... • . , :: ..... 
Ume. they~wen~ '~oYet~!the!iJrop.ei ~- penny: t~omeau s pr01~er~y;wnicn i~a~/~!  .~-'a:~:~:,=:~".~":-~,~ - .;: ' : ...... 
, : .  " " "  " '  . . "  " -  - . . :  : ,  ~ : / " "  ~" ' .~ .  ' :  ~ ~Ta~' '  , " ; :  - 7"  "= "~ ,'.": <:,-," ."~ .... -.",= ,.' ~, ........... es";../ . . . . . .  :~ l~r , l~ ,g  me :~=wegK,  :~(:; ~ - "?: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 
ty thorough ly .  Mr . .Wal la(~esays was  oondeumst  ~ inter  to-"Sar."]_~,a.~,:-~::::':~--~;,_'~,:;=,~ • :-~; . . . .  , - " ~' ~ , ,., , - - .  - , .  - . . . .  . ;:.;.~/!~.:.~-.-,::=~=: 
- . :,:,:,- : . .  4> ~.~u u . .m~'peoW~ ~o[ ~ne~m 'n: ;~gcm¢-nto[ !  P~ce ~uper~ f r  are ,O~,ermg v0uble',the,:;Am0~ , :::; 
that Mr.. Jenn ingshas  the mak-  gent and Munro  and u~on whmh:  With conside'rable su~cesS~' :.i:~,!; :. ;~!i ,~i{,i!i(put(up b~VanCouver  ~&il~tlon~'FiftTDolhrSand])IpI0~,~ I i~iii. • :i if" 
i~qgsof: a' very. b ig :mine  aL~i . : - : that :go ihg  some!)..work::!is~: being-cione.~d th iS  
he ' i s  \ . : ' : a /T th•e :deve i~p/~(  •"";"::'"'":>~""season....They.:also-:;iex~min:~ : the  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' =. . . .  ' :>""  : ;  " |o r*  th¢•l)istrict.• ., Pr i ze  : ' :  : .+  : : .  : :  
~eT . P.:i, tMom~i .andi~Mrs. Moran . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  
allace~:sa, d," ,were :. ,!ilil.,i i~w~,weeks tn  . . . . . .  rt  Wp~i~e in the  l iberal i ty ~f its bona  fide owners . - .  Prospec~]~i ' : " - :  " 
"~.:heid]f~ept.. 24 to 26, has set viddal~prbspedt~.or.mine shown;:b~ii( ~..~:: / .[.: 
4 pHsdd {oiisee!!iti~e: fi~e~:_~fi, ~ ing~ .~e}/fil L.~-.mr,iii~ - Master  ::Ra~ on :~ PhePr ince  Ruper t  Exh ib i t ionest  exh ib i t  o f  ore f rom any  ind i~ i  ::::;. :.: 
Which hav:e'b~eh"0pehed :u ,~':a~d • not-"yet in ish'~pe;':..'/0. :."Yon~,':-~'any  ! :i.ii!;.ii::.!ii! • i::~i!::!~.!tj, Run( . . . . .  
"-ik• ' " . . . .  ~ I~n; :  . ,ash"p•rizes i;:for•::t'h~ ' ''~' ..... '- "'• :" ~-" "' " : " " : "  " : :  :onini( n aboBt.:~: More .work.~(~as al~couver anc mzs. I t  . . . . . . . . .  ~mefit ini have~ also been:'genei'ousl:~i,~aB~d~:::-.:... :,::: ! :  . . . .  ) :;"~- ..... '"'" .... : ...... :"; .:'. ia:Mr: ,Moran's  in tent ion  to"vi~ " 
neea(  t, ~, :::.,: . . . . . . .  -: - -"= .... ..., ..... , ........ ;,--.. . ...... ~a]l:-;departnleht:'of-.:the :fair/- if~:::three :eashf :pr iz~s=bf .$1 '5~!~: : .  " ' : :  i' 
propert~/:~'!~H$!;;:stdt~d~;'th/it,:with ~ : ' "  : " " ' ~ < :;" ": :'~: Ka~loops .  ' and..eons(d.t:::~ itl~';:: :~ .:There m :nO,:doubt: but i:h~t Mr; ' ~;': ........ .... '- ~ ........... . ............... : . . . .  m~n ageme n.~.: propose:,.gj wng.. " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :- ...... -- :and$5~for  ithe~ best'~e011edfi6~:;:Sf,; ' - . . - . :  
['Beebme- iento~f )le~the.amount offered:by, the ' " " ...... ' "; :~" ": .............. >"' ...... " ' " ..... 
busmess~liere: = . . . . . .  ' ........ ~er'i! fiiir . . . . . .  dlstrret" aecimens::: ~,.Ri~W:'.!O~I::=:,-<:<= ,:~::~ tUfidel they((wSuld:~get:a:depth of rN~,:"Hazelt0fi~-:!in..a ver~ shd~'t' :%.:~;:-.;;-L:=:~.i: ;,:.,, - .... Big,,,i.V"~Cou, ;~:..:-be'sideS>'a, ~ r " . . . . . . . . .  ":: " . :-:":~~". ':-:= :"'::: e on o fP , rmee:Ruper t  , to encou~.::  .- .... • .": l~velve hund:red!:feet[bfi{!ti/e;~ein, . t{~'e ! nkl-haV6i-~i !min ing pi~operty "::"' ::: ":" ":~' <~ : ' " " ;' .......... ': " '  ...... " , ' ~ider  ~ri~Q~l~bm~-e~eiEl!"rn]n~- ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' " ' , , : , . : '  . 
mak ing  ~ bi~ ~i~e'~:~'itl~ a ~:"" ': ": ~ " ' ": ..... " u:nde~ 'deve lopment , .  He~xpects '  ..:-iFred':-F~::!:iQditin,>(~I)dminion(i:In, 
• ~::;. ~ .... ...... .. ,.,~. .. ...... ; ...... ,........... . ... . .......... as  .offered th'e tmsOm/[t~ofi:--'~i~$p2",,:= >",.,.:. ,:;,: :.:~ '~'.).?:~':..:., " :' ::.:.. :
. . id':-'<~h(~!."~6ins to~hs' ~'~to :1 ake~a t r ip  t9 :¥ancou-, ~~i.th!.h.ead~6~teh~!)n::~an~0uver ' marble~:<clays;..ete.=;,,: The ' .d ls t r i c t  ! ~ii'~er:i:'cuP;::-:':~:'Dipl~i. ~nd~::~"~ - "  
g rade  ore';th~t::~iS ~ ;~ ":" ( .  .... • ~~-  .-: spectoro . fEmploymentA~rene ies  :e~als, @ h':as co~l~bdi l0in~i~toh~ h -~ . . . . .  
. . . . .  " in prize :i"' .... t0 ' : :$50~:and: :~di - :pr izes0f  $5~fir~t and:~ secon, ! i ) [  '" :] '='r ~'" The  ~location .o f . the  proper ty - i s  v~.er and  Spbli~i~e before  'fie c~ . : ;  . : .  als0: i 'avorabk~::!fo~ .shiPPing/:: as ~;~le: .  down .i~or any  len~ith of pai.di:an,6~eiai~yisititoi:Ne~Haz- ~mounts  • . 
e l toni th is  Week ~)~d ret  ~)rned tO p loma~ !..Fi '~ do i la rpHzes  :~e:!,Of- ~wiii:i:::be g~"~ifor::th'~.b~!t!d!is~.!~/ well  as operat ing, ,  and:th~"prd~i " : .... " . . . . .  ~ ;"~" '~'~ ' ~':~ ' " '  " '" t~me,, but he stated that he wou ld  ;:-~ ......... . . . . . .  ~~;"~ ........ '" ....... ....... " ~arblef:!bri 
per ty  can>be put .on-a . . sh ipp ing i  not ibe.awaY: " . . . . . .  -~---, . ,-.,:,> Pnnee"Ruper~,on 'Th i i r s (  ay.:~,:.:~,.::~ ~:.:!silv6r:hiad~(i':eOP'] :bufldmg::,s ~-~:;" :f rom camp.foF'. Iong;: . . . . ,  ..~-:~ :. ~,.:, ' : r ' :~  : : :  r ": '  : "  <-,., ,,; 'gold, si lver, i . . . . .  ~ : " "  ' '•:< ':~: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • :. . ,~ . . . . . . .  , ent2 . ,  ..:. 
~ .:':: - :"" ": ' ' ' ' - ' ' "," ' ' : :  '-~".":".: :- .~61d m,d zinc ores. ~' :To : th is  ~'the',] Dipl0m~s::ar(~;:aisb:it-6:i~:~.~eii:~.fSt<.., .,-:> .=: "i'. ....... (": " :::: :~'0' B... WaI I~! l~) t  on Tha~a~ ..... GREAT oF ..... Poo~ G '~,  0f'BaII..:-, ....... "' >,,... ''• mornm_ g fo r ' the  south: ,~ nere~i Portland... •.. , :Canal :•Miner: :addS: ;a.  . . . . . .  [ tffeibe"t:e611edfi0ii i>f:~8~'ce~F~,:egii<: % : ! :->:+ - 
'...: " " , :,:.: :>:>, ~--,:.,c~ iE~ '~ill.~-~d>i.t.~D,/d~S;"8~<t:.v specml prme•of  $I0 for:,~he : la rg - :and  sffielt~rrp~6dddt;s':.:~Neqv~!.:!.z/:;ii:..,'.:/:.;i~:-::i:; ~: 
R-  " - " " ' " ..... ' " '  , ,.What was  ~.to have  been'i  o; .wee~ ' ::WILD ASPBERRIES :get ting:,his~'~"~i~/~~i|,~i : , ' ] . . . . . . . . .  ] ] . . . . . .  . , ,  , ,  . , ,  h '"  f i r s tgamebet~enNew;Haze l ton  h:ape: " " ' :  " . . . .  " ' ........' " :  ...... • ; ' " "  " " "~"•< ~~"~"~>~ "
......... '; ............. b~iC'i~ii~e're';~ on:a"   : . i  " / '  t and..th,e::T,~ers:,for..the:'::1~leClary can!cOme id~;~t~ i:.• On Wedd~$T~ !:.'i~-i:!~: 
Many Ladies '!~,y¢':.Selc"red~=,blgl suppi . 'Cup:fwasi: s~rt~'~ : hs[;'~.:Sdh:day On::!:.'. ~).~ ":.": !•=~:~'":•'ii':'::i:i•!i ! ...... <:!'-'~>' :f>• ::;wednes'ci~y :morning. . : the.  G:T..] 
,"i ii for tiie:Wi~tcr:~l~ree:'fo~all~i::,:".! thei~Tige~s' ig~nd~:  but:~S~.r~Sr=i ::.Mrs.:,LBH~i,:dleY!.~:~"~i~i~. )~!! i i i  ~P~-::~steameri:i:-Prince,:-i](~eor~e:i.".~ventts0n~,left:~on ..th e , .p~incg : :Geo~i ' : . -  :.- ."i:~:~ 
:: .:' i Who Wish~ t0...Pick ,::: :~:~',':,'.~ fe i ted to the  ~T!gers by ~ umpi re  her  prem'ises:::on:iEje~;er th":"A~: '~"a~0ck  jus t  ou~ide  t l~e  rharb0r~ :]]this-,,,,., ,m°rning" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for,Victot~ia:':~" ..... on :the'~.. ~l. ,:~"-" '.' • •'.,, ......... :""~":":~i: :i!i 
.OiNeii.:.::'Tl~i~'!~as due  tO a .mis ,  and c l0sed  her : i~0oTY) in~ house . .  ~'3'  n o, , " -- , ;,": o ' ,~ '= i;~!i.:!~"i":;i!:5.!:ili:i _~: de se fo  hun~:0v~r,,~h,~ w,,t ,, .~edd ing ,  tr ip. . ,  The~ i w, er:e":':":=:~- '- ............. ' .. 
..; i:The raspbe~<~ii'~easoh': .is,":h'O~. in terpretat ion"~f  one,  of  the  ru les  The  place~. ~wjlL,beL,used..for. the  arid ': the bOat  ~as.!.: go ihg  .ver~. :i~i'ed::~t::P'0:r.t'.~imp~n: ~'~::.~, ~:,,,.. .... -,.:., 
~y . the.  umpi re :  ~hose'=.~.decmmn-Dommmn.Telegraph Serwee.  ......... ,-,,: :~l~l~]~"so!thdt.(h0:pa~t]eular dam:  da~(ew~ing:.'b~Re~:i.'.G:;Hi::: i . . :  •...:::.:,.:~-,~ 
lo~w it to pass .withofft. gathering I idn "player.! i!,~Th~'i:~;~'~me i~ad,!ia !::-"~:,IG O : Graham left. last week  went  ofi~.with!~ia it!stag,, 
, . . , ~ . ... :: ,~.,;,,.~ ...... :,. ,,..: ...... >.;, . ....:,.. . . .... ., :. ....... ,.: "' ""~' tide;:anci ~iss iE the l~ Collins¢<,..ila(;e~:i-~ i~;  ..... :' ~>' 
i n the  spoils, o. As  pred ie~d in ' the  mrtmular ly l  hst less  .;9~h..',~.:;'and'::the :for .Vancouver  to ,meet ,~rs ,  Gra ,  ,only,: an  h&~:r:.~'an~i.i:.a,':i~a!f, de ia j ,  ~Me,th0dist D~ac0nes~'}::~,Tr, 
.,. , .; , ; , . : ,>~. -~¢: :~.~, . ,  , ;~ . , . ( .~  , . : , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
,~o~d,,,.d~d ndLobje~!~,to ~t being ham and, d~ughter,..-and aceom~ Was".',caused~i ""]~he',ttain!iWas held. )mea; Hera ld  severa l  • . 'Yveeks"ago; ' the ' '  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : "  ' '  ..... < " " . . . . . .  " " r '  . . . .  ='="= : ' " "~" ' "  ' '  " ~ ] -r '~ )= :g~ .r,e~! !. ~: -:"::.';: , t0poed. .  ~ .:.,.....::.::,>:.,::~.,~,,,.<....:: pany themback  home.  ..:~' a~Ruperti:~!!'tl~e.':',big'.~'6rowd .of[ He ~:.~:0~.n,!;O;t;~nd/);:~0: . .-...~: , ' '.::c':! c[,0p Was an  :'im~nens(~'~one:-' and: ' ' "::"" : '":'~:'~:~":~::" ~ ~: ':: " '  . . . . .  " " ' ' " :  . . . .  <" a~z~uper~ ~i~)~t , : ,:,. ~ _.,,,~,,, ..~ . ~,,.,.: set, aeher:,..ia~ ,~thd~'-""~' 
""" ..... ' ' ..... - " " passengers::f~r.~ thls .point.: Tl~is Ci~osbie:::.,/Girls~,i.idmeri~!iat:. po~{i! se.veral hundred'- quarts of~ wild . ,, ........ .~ : . . . . .  
..~..:.. ,,,::..::,b~t,!-a~,, , :  1. " , " ,ii:;.!: .~:.:'::::,;-i ::.~ --:. - -.-- - ~ 1 . .  :.:;-':'q ~-~ ! i s : the  first:~;t:'""" ' f.0r ,,the: ~inte~.if Fo~, the-.~p~t ..~r.~: ~ .... , ~, ......... < ........ ~. ....... _.:, .... G~ T. P.,bo~{t~ !]aaVe.rCOnneeted i ,Mr.:.:~:Toml: ; - , - "  , , .~ . , ,~  : r .~ ' . . ' . - . ,~ : -~, . :  . ", - I F . ,  i . ~ . . . . . .  . ;  . . . . .  " .T:-! ' :" '~: ' '~7~: ; . ;  ...... '.:~ . . . . . .  '" ~" "~: '" ....... ~' ' ".':. i.'(~ .'::,i(!'ii'r(: ~ ' -a"" .... ' .>.";::":. ,, ~,:. ...... , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  three weeks  hardly I a- day ,:".went i: ii!~i!!iii~.!.:i~ :i 'with::a rock" mson'>!W/ts,/i~formdfl~ ::~ :":; ..... ~"> 
" " ' " r '  since ..they. went  on: ( <, ;! :+. :::-::: 
!~i4"" "'"~" . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... ' " : "  "~ ....... ;)! ' the '~f° r the~i !~run ' ' i '~ ' ' : i ]  . . . .  " ..... ,:>:i " e . : ,S l s t~nt : t ,  Re~.!~!Mr. .~:R~sh but  that ~: : ,  ~ # D , ' rD  ~,= ~ ' ; ( :~"  ; "~:°  <;"; :"  ,~  .'~   . . . . .  ' . -. - - :  ,,-..,-,;~-'r,'."~ ~ '.;',:" • . q : '  : ' , "  " f ' :  s6veral par~les ~. vzen~- ................................. ,brook on:¢ aern~, s'~:-,~ '~: ~,~:~-~. 
MI  NG., MEN and. p . rospeetors~ar~. ,  aga in  .... ~ . . . . . .  . ,  Corn !:' ~8~&mb!e.d,:~o,ver.::log s and  thr.~ugh : .7 .: i <:" ::~ ""~'~>~ ' : ..... ~"':' " ~"" ': : ~' ;" - 
the  brush  a f te r '~he del ic ious ~'ii'd ;:e,.:,,'..~ 7 ted .that; P/ ince -.~i... 
. . . .  ~ !  ~i~i~n i]il i ~'~( ' '~ ' " " '  :~, !;ili!" '~" '  ~i~'i ea ~.n~l !t !S.r.!,m,,Pg~tan~,~ : ~amruay  ! t !and ,  wiii,.:be, ae~i ..... .,~.,,,.%, .... , " ' . ,  ' ...:.,,,.,,~.... 1: { ~ .froi(  
e rov  and i :~ ,~es~i i l~ ,  w .as i¢ i{~ t ], ~ ,~. , . .  :...~,~ ;:~ tr i~t !"m~ ,, . . . . . . .  "-  " , ........... q~.mplay.'!,~The~,Ch~-~':ii; :;,:' - coml~amec ii i [ f idi  
~i~ey were:: free- to .... i.:_W".hc .......... '  . . . . .  : :~ag?. =ey.~ry one- 
w]she,d:t@:D~:::~a~d!,:~here:;was,a, ~~7~ "< " : ' : - " " "  ...... ' " " "  " ' . . . . . . . . .  ,,.:,,~.~,,. ~l tlie':G: ~r.::P~,has'asked thi~ :~amp~es%' i. , ; : i eo~zage,  ;:,on. ~;ne~ ;~':;;.: %-.L . ' .  , ; ": , . .~-£  . :  ~ .~.~ . : : .~  ~;~ :~: . ; .  q . ,  - : , . .~: , ; - -  ~.~. , ,v ,~- ,~,  - . . . . . .  
Io~io f  funm"thep iek lng ; : ' " ' " :>~ :~:': ~'~e,>: ,>-"~ ............... '":; ..... '~:"-; ............. ;':":~ ,:,,<.~; ,~ rh~ij~i,i f6r:~t,.haii~exhibltx6fi..~, .................. .. ~:-!~.!::, See,.,one.hfll,,:::~. ,:. .... : "  
• ~ ~;-;: ,".~i'l.: ' ~ 
+i!: ~Billy: " Sargent  '; .. < ":' was  ~`  ~ " " "  )d0wn' : f r0m:"  ' ' :  ' : : "+':::''. "+::~: .. .... +: ++.+:>:sam~: .... + esi,'~z+ci:":i~+ ';+': ~'~ tm ['ne~,ill+,;, [~+~e~:!"t'l~"i 8:!?Hel'alitl~+~+:+ld ......... ::' thb~' c° l le~ih  ~'~h++de~iC:!::"exhlbitS~xeaci~:~!~i ,, "+.+,,.,,.. ' ' . .... .+r,.+, :':',::<Billy,.. . . +'~hoi~++m,;, .,,.,,, : ,soni i i z ' w~;  "-" "::":.aown+for]":+ "~'+':+~ " +'"r., ~+ ' >~ |
• ..,.>~,-: .... ,,,, ........ ...~,~,•,..:,-..~.-.,.~,,,,,,~ ,.,,,~,, ...... . .. ,,,~,~': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:Vi-!,~,l)i r "~>" ;  '~,  -- - ......... " ' the"weel~t",'~,~i !rot]nlt i ieRoehe~dei,"::m.a~° de~t!~t~on, p~olperly .labelle~d~ .: :i B r ing  ' : . , . ,  ~i  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  id was  a g :':": ....... ->:y ,~  ~s: to me now,,,and:,~;~.ewlll. :,;" ~',t,:~ *t.1,',~ 
. , • --. t/,u ~.,>p '~.~'est; .It wil l :~st you noth'm~,ana;l~ ,~ - , ,,. . ., ...... .,,~;,.,~ 
wn.~. ~Tlie da~'  afte~ ~.'~ );.,~, ~ . . . . . .  ~' ~." ~, • . -  ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . :: t~!et imeon l ;~ ~, ,~glh i l l ,  !i:i:.:~!/i'.':.i~i that ' ,  ~- : , :  : ,~^ _ . . . . .  ,..:~,~-.=.,=,....~,~ .:-: ...... :: " ,will~,. sln~th~ dmtrmtS'andmezdent~llv:h~m~,:,-~:. . . . . . . . . .  , , , . . , ;  , ~-  . . . .  
i:: •: i .: 
i . ' :  • '  • 7 . . . . "  , c= 
: . . :1  
~:-'~ , . . ,;/:-:~:~ 
~. ~mding  not |ee~ 15e Per  l ine  f l in t  |nSe i~ot i~ lOe per  ~; 
' "line ~aeh'subsequent Insertion. . . . .  " ' :~ "'~" ~ ~.' :'7 
I-l~criptton, to all par ta  o f  the  wor ld  - 
.. ODeyear - . . . . . .  ) ' ,$300 i , 
* S ix  months  " • ' - :';::i:~":::-:.:" " 
Notices i'or Crown GPan~ " '- - ' :~ =::!:~/.~" -~ 
." Purchase  o f  Land  - . - ." .:~'/.00 ,: 
" ' " L ieeneet~ P~apeet  fo r  Coa l  . 5.00.  
FRIDAY,  AUGUST 8.: 1913.".:> 
• . . . "  
• , . . . . '. - -  
It iswell known -that, .one of: the strongest pleas 
put forward by theGrand TrunkP.acific Railway. 
Co. against placing the depot at New Hazelton at 




or McLeod Sts., for instance, was 
that  the curve to the west was 
too close and that they must have 
straight track on each-side.of• 
the depot to enable the employees 
and the public to see the trains coming. Thus 
the station was placed at the corner of  Laurier 
St. and Sixth Ave., about three-quarters of a mile 
from the  existant business section. Now the 
~ame railway company has erected an immense 
Water tank which completely:shUts out "the 'view 
~f the*track to the west, and theeastb0und ti'ains 
canno~ be seen until they are right at the depot. 
The  comoanY, by its own ~ actions, proves the 
:fallacy of  its claims, andat  the same time pro- 
"duces evidence that other motives must have 
been behind placing the station where i t  is. 
. . . . .  . t .÷ ÷e ee  ~.o . 
Onlevery mail the ,Omineca Herald, reck.ires en- 
quiries for information, Particular and;~eneral, 
:of New.Hazelton, the mines, the: fa rm lands, the 




vidual reports upo n particular 
lots,: blocks and sections. :: Every 
mail takes back a large number 
of replies, as the. Herald is:par- 
ticular to reply to all seek ing in- 
formation,, and especially those whose names are 
upon thesubscription list. During.•thepast few 
weeks no~ a few outside business men •have asked 
concerning, business openings. . ,To aii::~h0 'come 
.to New Hazelton it can besafely.said that they 
: will meet.with success, I t  requires,only ,a little 
capital business ability and attenti0n{to businessil 
New Hazelton.is the hub of a country hundreds 
Of miles in extent. For fifty years this vast'~rea 
litiS 'been suppiied from this :distriCt ~:and!milli6ns 
:.sf 'dollars worth"of:goods :are' ~ disp.SSe~l.0f:~here 
:~every ear. The past was but'a m!te:c0mpared 
: iwith what theifuture has in:stbre.:~, !:The"millions 
of acres 0f agrietiltural land are n6k;~being " [aken 
,'up-by actual settlers,• the mines"of thee immediate 
district are being opened up~and:abi~pay".r011 is 
already in •existence and that paY* r011~is~inereas: 
- ing weekly. =,It :will continue to. increase until 
. :many: mines :are empl6ying hundrecl~!of: mefi/and 
the': smeltei~s:: and. e0neeiltratorS are: giving i~)n: 
"pi0~ment o:hundreds:morei ": "="~ -": : " 
:, :~;:i <!: 1n::.the n/ining.'campS, ;thei;e ~is: an unlimited 
~:,future, :and that the: mines.will ha~;6a successful 
Y~ i , />ST I ;X  T " : :~~,E  : •  
Executed 
THE 
" - : ;~; - '  : :~°  ' : ' -  . . . . . .  . "  . . . . . . .  . ,  - . . . .  : ~ .  : ; .~- ' :~- . :~ 'g -~. ' . : '= . , : '  : : ~ : ' : L  : : .  > , . ? : ; : .~y  e ' '  , :~ '  ' :  - - . ,  ~? ,? . , : , ' :~ . : ? ) f ; .  ~ : " - .  ¢ . .~  
- . ¢ , 
OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST ,:,1913 : . . . . .  " 4 V ' 1: 
' " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .~- - , , - " : " ' : ;~Y:  :~:  :1  ~;~ 
year 
!ore 160-pglatedi'0eld~:lo~E- pr0dueers: "::Ther~'!ar~6PP°~uni21 ! :• J  :', WI LI&MS: .~: 
l:and •;for whmh cannot~:{b~,.:~f6ffnd, m:anyl , :•: - • _ _ _  _ _  _ _  .<- i ;  
uraL ",. tinent,:and the:;~ining rhen~:;ar¢ I }..i !ii:~ 
i~ be an beginning toreaii.~e}t~at~fadt~<!~:i!il : ':"'* :~ '  *' "~ ~ '~:  *'""=* : I ' '  ' I : ' ' ' '  ~ ~ ~ # "d~  " 1 : '~  
'.:" . . . .  ) "  : : i  
rang. :The:;.fil~t~,:~.: = ::'::__';:•= :m,,e. tff are~the I'Y ::" 
°neswh°have:tne;:.~ es~°pp°rm~:  "::: .•. : o..., .• -. :•. .-..~.:!::ii:~::!" 
,,^itieS'be.ore; • :Are ~.:y*0'i:;~.i~¢~i~ihg; ~,~ ' ,;• 't~a~- ~trh~ ~:0r  will [i*);:! Pugsleyi>Street,  •..Ne_~::;Ha~:~l~n:}!i~ ~:, 
. . . . . . . .  :" " "'-:;: ' " : ~ ....... "~:  .~~: ":/  ~::~ : :i~-'~.! ,. -'.'~'.';,,':i : ieral 
will say ,  I could::have done so ~|~¢s~,~,~#,~,~ ~,~,~ }t{}:~.', 
H :4' ~.:" ;-'~ t-t !~,:.':y* '.,:.:,¢ "~ ' . . . . . . .  
so,:. ~''¢.u~m;s=~b''~y, o~,,, , ~...~a;'ee ~" ;" ..... : ::" :"' '~ ............. " ": .... : and . . . . . . . . . . .  :,~:,'.. " 
:the south and ~ the wesf(a/~e also• 
beingi~iJ~li'i~:ected and ~d~veloped 
~nCl :~a:c~': i ~sees a]~i'cl~.:field,' 
~n:d'ia' ni'~'re.l~o-0ulated ~=. ;field~"-lo~'~'i~', " 
SupS)lieS:- and •,forJ:•a~ i : '~a~ket for 
!~g'HeOlturai. / With ~tlch a!iielci,, 
success:of New. Hazelton:'and the 
~ople/d0ing businesS(.in :!..New 
Hazelton? : .::;" ;!: ÷;:~::F : 
", ~Ai;.ithe ,present .tii~e*:there are 
:~w0 general sto~'es;: there is ro0m 
i:~i ::~e~,eral more• There are Open, 
ings'now in New Hazelton :fo~ all 
classes of..special business~Pho, 
t0grapher, butcher,*: hard,ware, 
.@i:ld'ffig Cor~t~acto rs, conf~etion- 
e.lf~::::hbtel: ' drygoods; in fac~:there 
are.openings for. every class of 
b:usipess.,'Tflere i s a big field 
. ,  Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appralser,iPro: 
per ty  Sa lesman.  
Auctioneer for G.O.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert, 
TOWNSITI~. SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE .: : Pr ince rupe@i B.C. 
~IOORE E IGHT"  
Help.~ to leer,  the I~o~.~  Girls at tiam~. 
T ' J tc r :¢  . I  3 ~01~I i)t ~7 l*'/ve "~/OOf~l:" "ZI'GIIT ~ "
to rn , - , /  e , .  lheQt lemev' ( t l c~r~,Cost l  d~
" , co ' :~6r tOHe. . . . . '  ' : : - 
i T  " : ' [O- ;~( - ) .NL IGHI .  TEL l . :  hOU ,~BI.] U"P  .- . . . . . . . . .  
G¢ l la toque.  O l~d fur l .  in l "o r~) , ,~t ion  
• " On  r'cqt~c.~l-; . . . " "  
R Obei, ~-M, MO--Orc ~Co,  




IHpORTI . rO .DL INDID& PACKED ~l~m~_~Tl~ 
llELLy DOUOL~ a£~. Lv.. VANCOUV~ ~,c~ n~m. fi'~_ 
:  : rnin .n or ni ,hL 
, lhem ist ieaso&/i us. 
so  .asNABOBTEA J,, :r: 
Order apo ncWrom I " ' ~'` 
- • • ! $ • " " j ~ . . . . . .  • 
yoursmce  toct  : ,  
HaZelton:,H5 
P IONEER  !BATHSi  * 
THE~ . . . . . . .  BE 'ST :  . . . . . . . . . . .  IN  T H~E' 'C.O'U N T R Y ' - - '  " " ' . . . .  '" "''~'~'~' " '~' ~r ~r~" 
GEORGE :TALLMAN; -:~ PROP:: ,;~]!,, 
- : " ,  - NEW I tAZELTON,B:C~C!•~' : !   . : . F : : :~ .~[ ' :  
• 
THE ACE 
POOL ;ROOM .i: 
: FOR A:  PLEASANT HOUR!S: .. PASTIME 
¢ 
~ . . - - ,  . . :  . . . . . . .  . "  . . . . .  
:::IEE= CREAI  
Made fresh every: ',day 




. .  ••" .  
: :  :: : 
BFST , ! I -~•. : ':: ~ :< - f fust~try a refreshing :~ ..... 
t, Sundae or. Ice. Cream: Soda I:: "-k. 
FULL : * m chome of ,Pure Frutt ~. i;': i:i, 
• .• , ~ :'FMvors and, P0re Fi~uit"il. ; '~ :~ 
: ::. y :~ ,~ :, ~:t o, suj, t~ your,~o~n taste.:~ ~::, >:: 
WHITE rp /EKED: ,  
LABEL - IN  ........... 
POUND•- 
LEAD PACN "E~S 
. . . .  • , • 
. : . . . .  , .  - :  - .  
able. Be,  
' man.  Lagers~:i?: .I~:/ilmakes' , 
J: the :xdeal:~idrinkY~or?the ~ 
• .i:: summer .i d~ys:~ :::/Served~, . :. 
-cold, .loft the ice: if pos-~ ,~: 
" 'SibI~:,;iit:can!t be~:~beaten.i : :] 
fo~a ~r e !f r'~s:h i'iag:aiid - ~ ,.. ,~  
• ,. drink.:t Serve l tm YOUR .~ 
~kJ  . f  • . . . ' . .  
:i! ,!:~ : >!.!::Bananas, :Cherries ,:-:: 
i~7 ' : '  }':!~:i~{Oran ges~i .  Le moils, knd 
: ~ ~:~. ~:::,,.,~we'al.ways ha~;ealarge, 
;:~: ~ S..:~, ',:stoeR~:6f: Wh'it6:~intei~:--S'! ~ /:: 
'?• :: :'::: /.: pea' rmih~,~SpitzeS,  herg•/  ,~:: /, i:! 
:* :* !::':. ":'ah d Winesap!Apples: at~ ..:~'  ; ~ ~:. 
:; :, ~::::~ i']0'W prices :by the.b0x, ::; :.,, ,: 
::  ga SLi and :i/T0baCe : i ': 
:..~.Cigarei~tes::.:•Ete:.:.::Fin~e://(:..,..~: ;]L:/-: 
":', • '  :" asssortment~of !eaffi.ng:.i:.~. •: ::.:.i 
.... •..:..:.•':brafidsi!n.::everysh.ai~e: '~: •::::i:, i:: 
The Latest in Books, 
...... ,,opyf.!g,ts : ........ 
::i ::; e~PaP ~r'c°~redn~jv.~lg*?~•;: .~ii~:, 
Newspapers' ~:::~,:.;,~,.,. Magazines .... 
. . .  ~ ,~ n ~ ~,  . (~  ~ L ~ ~ . 
MORANi:a? O  EY !:. 
I 
_,." . . . - 
, " ' :~ ; : -  ; i : . ' . ' . " [ ' . . ' ,%7; : : :  : : , : ' ; ;7~ ' ;  : * ' : - . - :  . .  v j .  - 
::.[[:i.:.i:;../:::•. THE OMINECA:  iHERALD:~FRIDAY.  AUGUST.. :.1~; •' 19IS:' 
:.< ' , . : : :  [ . ;  "::C-.'- :4 :': '?: 
- . . . . . ,  . . . .  . : : . ;  
: .  = . . • . . - ,  : : . ;  
. . . .  " '= : ' :7= " : ' ' : -  . . . . .  . ' . - ' . ' .  .~  . - -~  : ' , ,  " ': - : . ' .  . . . . . . .  ~' , :  " , : , - - . : , " ;  . . . . . . .  :%: : ; - : , , . - : . / . , : . - .~4~.~;  ~, .~, :~- -~: -~ 
• - . . . . .  ' , , - -  . :  , " " . . : . : . . . :  : :> : . - : . - '  . . . . . . . . .  " : _. : : . ' . . :  =:7:_".::_L:."2"_:_-.:.::'<'_'_:-_, : _ ; ' , . .~_ ' - "~:~:~=~:~; . .  
n l ~ V  ~ix It,: ":'::~' ~:~-~: e:~e/^,,:~ •, ~-:"~' ~-'Mop;UaY.:,n~g.t:~ue:nu~leuS I ~t%v~4~.&4 ,.,.:,.r:-;~: 
I [ ~ :  ":: - II :,::~b~vw,,u~u , a t~u l l~ l  of:a:,:~o!~n~e~r0:!~ri~de :wa./:,:::7"ig::~:;, L :: :, :: 4,!,~i'{+: 
e Twan-ser~w;Steamer ~ PRINCESS MXR~r,~-ALe~i0&P, rmee,Rupert ...... ,,.~,.~J ~ j = d ~  .. . .  . - ...... start~ ~. n t l z~. :~,  , ' ;: ,Wm ~I  n n ~f f~[~2~, [~ . . . .  . . .. . . . . . .  , .... f l a . .  .... Wall: was ap,  : ...... .. . . . . .  ~ . ,  .~ . . . . . . .  
i i~ ;  ~ ~ ! ~ d ( ~ i $ ~ ; : ~ :  Fred ,ete, s~n:'Bmu.t ~ '$amdes  ,omted,::ch,ef,:,<:Seve~al:. of: the R~: r~:~ f ;  ~ ' ' . : ,  . '  ~- _ , !  " . , ; ] - :  ~ , ' , . . . .  ~ . . . . . , ' . .  " . . . . .  " t  . . :  ' - - c  :. : . . z  " , , ' :  i " " . : .  L~ '~ .~:  ~'~,~ ,~ ~ ::," ~ .~£-  ~.;;~' 
" ~ , ' - : 'C : ' : :  . . . . .  A : ' . .  ; : ; : ~  , . . ' . ' ,= , ; . .a (  ~ , : , . - - L  , ,  . , . " , , ' . f "  " '*  . , .  . ' . ,  • ' :  , . " , " . '  .~ , , "  .~ . . . . .  " "  : - ' - ' r ' -  ' " ! - ' : "  : . .L .~."  " . ;~ .£ J .%:  'U  ~.  " ' J .=~:~=~:~'V& I ~ ~ :  .~..- ii >':, Rd,~,~,e: h'1if:Gold-,ind : :., :• !you:~g~menupre~enf:eofmented~to land left.earl .Tliu~lay..mot 
F0ur  rga.n~og.nun~t, al:tmlnnoat~yl..Isxeuroton rates..-TIekebt to anti from ~p,pam of the . .:. r. ,. :a ~ ~ .  . , ' . .' .... . ". = , ' ~ .; . ....... : . : "  .... . "r~rt l'~r" . ........ :"7: ,Y'::..:" " '~ 
il ~ ~ . ~ : :  ~ " : , ; I ? ~  il .-:, ,~, ,.,<,,:: s~,  Wl~s :,,:, ..~ ,,,~ ]aet and:,a meetmg~,#fll-, be:.held [for Telkwa. :.-: 
I L -  ; • ~_  , ~ ' "  , ,  : - - "  _ I I  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  : : '%"  ' ....... /  . . . . . . . . .  i ........... ' - ' .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . " 
- II [ ] I [ I I ]" ' , "  ' " i . . '~ ' - : :~ .¢ i~/?~_7_Cc_ . .  : '~• , -Z  , _• : : : :  , ' : ' :4 ;  I~) - -~ '  - ~ , ~ w ~ • w ~ , . , ~ . , , ~ ' ~ , . . , . ~  
. . . .  • . . . . .  ; : ,  . . . . . . .  , . : . . . :  . . . . .  : Fred '~terson  has been spend'- ~$ " - . ~ ' ~ l i ~ ~ ' ~ i  
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DU! I~. I~: .  : .V - : .~ l~l ] .~,~,  [~: t r i l l ,  I~U!!U~ wllere' he l ias somevery  • f ine .11 . . . . .  , . . . .  , : - :  : . . . ,  . _  . . .  : 
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Farm 
For Sale:;:, i!?: - . . . . . . .  . "  .::' . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . . .  ~:." . . . .  ~:" t -~ ~ " :~" i~ ' . ' , "  , 
" r~HEsE .LANDS a ie  located C lose  to:the m~,~n':li.~i'de'Gi~d T~nk '•  
I .:.Pacific Railway~".'.whieh iis being: Coimtru'eted through,..th~::heart2:'of~ 
'the Bulkley. Valley,. :one]of, the best , farming d is t r i c t  in,~British ~C~lUm~.., ,,~ 
bia. . Trains a re  now runn ing  to ia  poinl: Within 35  imi le$: :o f 'Te l~a;~ : .~ 
a~d there  are ~ood roads f rom the ettd of s tee l  to a l l ,pa~. ' .o f  the', '] 
country ' . /The'  Bulk]ey ~ Valley' !s':an ideal dairying':affd: i i~ iX~ ~fa~g.  ] 
district,:,With •~a~:nlarket 'foi ~ ~al l ' :  k~r/~ls :6 f  farm. prodii~d, :':-We :b~n"al| the"" 1 
land we Offer for  Sale and ,can ~ive: ai guaranteed : . t i t l e . ~  , , -  
Our lands were: 'all vi/ry:darefully: selected' s~-Je~-iil-:years: ago ] by:: ~-'.:". 
pert s in the land  business.::  We se!! in,tracts of,: 160.acres or : l i iore: ' : i~r  '~ 
prices are reasonable and, terms are easy.  : ,Wr i te  ~for, frill inf~rm, a t ion : to ,  
North Coast :,Land C 
" " • " " PA ID-UP  =cAP ITAL( IS ! ' .500 ,000.00  " %! . ' :<" : : i ' :~!  " 
MetropolitanBldg., Vancouver , ... :' :.:.i': s,~i'te:~Z~i : 
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andC-0mpany, : ' : r : "  i ' i  L ited . . . . . . .  17/:: 
- -  Water , 'S t reet  : :Vancouver ;B ,C  ' 
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- -  Chilled Castings mm~ 
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_------ . Mining Lamps and: e~" ', ( ...... , . 
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• , , : . . . . .  <, , , . . . , . .  ~ .~-  • , ~ .=v  FV..- ,- .  , ,~ ,~, . : : :% 
',Lorrles, and ; Road Rollers :,on::::.,'.:>:':; 
::" "Short.: Delivery" 
• - . . .  . .  .¢. : .  
.:::,. %:::..~:- " ::. ~. -,>,- "::: .... !.!: :v..?:i: 
, i  
m 
iml l l l  
Im i l  
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i 
~ '  : " ' ,  • : , "  ' f ' -  ~ .  ~ ' ,  
; i ; .7 , / : : . : . / ; :  ~l': 
:7 ',i'?. . . . .  '= : , :  : ?-:, /7 . '  : : 
: . . "  ~, q . ~  2_yt ,  4 .  '~ '~.  ' , : :  • :-> . . . . .  .~ : . s~,  " . . . .  .. : , ~ . " " : . :  :2  : :=_' . .. . ; . :  . . . .  
the.:Re'.di!~d.e~rp.up~of fiv, eclgims[ I(': :' ~:' " .  ';.::~ %-"~'"'": ~: ' '::;: .~"i:[." ./i ~:~[". " i .5.[.":ii .'... ~ 
aricl:~]~s::;b~du~htm:e0UiJlebf I" ,I[: I .:r::: .: .,: of the  :potential .wealth: ; m 
good-.lookiil]g:samples:to the Her- ~[:: ' ..i(i :,i " ~ -  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  :-~ 
. . .  .= . .  ; '~ i${ :~- : :  . , :  , -~- .  , . . . :. . . . .  ': . . . .  , ~. , , : :  ~ : :  , . ,<  . . , .=  . . . . .  . . . . :  :.. , -  
a id  ~0ffiee, ,,: One ,lead m f rom 25 ] i '  I . . . . .  ' ""  " . . . . . .  ~ ; ' f ~ :  ~ ~  • - - . " ~ 
to ou xee~,.wlae,;.wmcn run most- I m I ' : ' "  . . . . . . .  , : I 
. ,. " " 7: ..' :.,::,. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'77.." ":•: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aerial-•Tram~.:~):4..,[:ii~:,.~.o,[~ 
" :-4.-:.-;, ; . . '  . , -  :7  z~ i>~ ~ } i : :  ? ~'= ~ '~"~=':-~ ' : .  : : : '~  " .->~,.':::.:~'::-',":" : ; ' : ' .  
.... '"'. ' Legging, Eoummen~, ~-':... ~;~:~¢;<'~::~,': 
:=~:"-'~:,~~:;:: uspe slon~:~rmges ' , , : , . , :~: , : ,  
/ " .. " ii ' :  .:, " ~,:," ,,t,('$u ' '~,. : '  • ~,<, ,$ ,  , .2  
Brattiee: :,Cloth ,,,,.: ~ .... "~:~":':~'~"~:~'mn ~c n~..~":"~~~:': " 
: :/" ":" '"" ':' ':< ". '.i, ~". ~} , :: t:. :~6~:: '~'~-':.',t-,' .i' ,'~':~'-~ 
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gf :?~t~!  t~. , , . , ,  
:%;::,[?: 
lyin copp.er,.although gold values 
hav~beeff~eported in all asSaY§) 
On one [e~they haye had assays 
Th isseas6n~the~-are :  runn ing :~ 
tunnel:  sb :~:~s  ~ ~ efiable .'them t'~: 
operate  :d~r ing '  wir[ter: rn0nth~!' 
'as~itii~ tti~it-: intention :9  ~:brifi~ 
~th~iSi~i~6Pty :" up  to? : i i  po i  n t • that 
!eiti~6'i~7;cili0it~lists!.c~iti take it ldver 
or' they:,ean'~,~nd ertake b ig  devel:: 
.bpment., the selv.es ............ : ...... : ..,,.,:.,. :'. 
. The :Red RoSe.gr~oup i s  located 
on the South side o f  the mountain 
"~nd el.0se,t :0:the: GreatOMo grbup: .  
'The Siciney .cr.e_ek ~ divides .•them: 
fi-om the  Gr:e'a~:?0fi;~, ~ ' " :  " : :  
>.  "?=- -  . . . . . . .  " : :  "7  ' ; .  . . . , :  
. ,~t [[~e, ,~t . ,,. [.... i'~ : 
.... For"  ~hd"  best".  ~iil'~e~ " in  :" 'h68ts: 
and shoes, ofeverY-kind send to: • " .:, ~,~; ,~ '  " '~U"  , , 'bq ' . :~" , ! : - "  ' 
Scott; :Froud: ~:.Co;~;.-Pnnee Rua 
pert. Mail orders- given prompt' 
.atten tion.-:--Send eash;withi:order 
... Thos,-Stevhenson lelt Sundavl 
he wil l  siJefid ~oifi'eilme:-: " "  
. . . . . .  " " '  " :TheHazel';'.on Eazdt0nHospdalHo.,., ,,. 
sues t ickets  f0r: 'any"period: f rom one 
• month upward: at-;$1., per, month., in,, ad. 
vance. This rate itqc!udes office consul- 
tations' ~ind .medicines,.  as we l l ' as  al] 
costs while inth'el lospital.  T ickets oh-: 
ta inablein Ha~el.tg, n from E. C. Stephen-: 
- son  and b .::Fred • 3..Field~: :in .:/[lder-: 
"mere. f rom,Rev. , ,F ,  L . .S tevhenson:  Or 
intendent. ~ . . . . .  
h, :••; " :q .  " ""  "£"  
: :':{ i :  -:.. " :'Y': 4~ ,:* , : - , ' : "  ,~. "," : .". 
One 3:1-2 inch:tire~Studfibaker•~wa~or/ 
. :5  . 
~..: . . . .  :.\' 
. . .Cows f resh  ca lw 
ways  On hand:' and  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  { 
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• :~gulflc~it l)lsphy :-~,-Fireworks :E~:: ~t~"~.  ":•:-: ::U: 
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:~ ii:'.AgrietiltUl'ai and l~d~s,~ri~l:rA:ssb~ia~i~i :!).!}  i : :  :: : 
i!:~.~: Buli;ck,We~"~ter:"Secre/a~,.p, ineeRupe!t!i::::i]i::i:: " 
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The First Man to Advertise: Hazd 7 ~ At' 1i:-:: •
- . . . v ,  
!i: N:EW .H : iE TO.N: .:. 
' :  . . . . . .  : " '  the  Bu lk iey :~Va l ley  " . . . . . . .  :• :" .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~: 
NEW.~ HAZELTON..[ THE::GA.T.ENA~:,:TO:5::,:, .;:il .} 
:'~: NEW:. HAZELTON...iI~HE; IG iTEWAY •~'~ :: 
::. ,? .:i i!,:: :~ ~=i '~!:,'the Bab~r ~ !:; ": Country.,:dd:3L.,.::i:....:. :,2..J.Z:. 
;•?::: .NE~,,HAZELTON IeHE- ,GATE~AY:.~.[TO)::. :, -": 
anthrac i te  ~.oa l ! f ie |ds . . . , :  
TNEW: :H~ L~ON: :THE 'GATEWAYTO ; : 7 ; E  :.::: " !,:./!il ~
• .i~ [::.. " the.wonderful.!Kisi~o;x~Nalley: . . . . i - ,=  ' ,, :~,.. :~:: 
;! NEW~:HAZELTON:~THE GATEWAY .-TO ' :'.~!; ~:i 
. . . .  :%,"~, .  :~':::,.,'A , : . ,  " '  , , , . ,  ; ! , : ;  ,', . .  ~ (~: , .¢ . , : . . . .  =~:~' :  . , '  , . : . '  " , , 
the great  sflver-!e~ifl::mD.!ng::~d!strjet:,~:~:.:.::::j.: . 
v:":NEW:HAZELTON!;THE.--!GATEWA¥ TO: ' 
, *  0 : dU .  'V. 
................................. . - . . : : the l immense~bi tu i ,  . mnous  .............. ~ba l : f ie ldg"7" :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .0 , r : ;~ ,~ 7./-'-7"::%-,:_ . . : ,  ~ . . - .  -~ . :  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : " - ,  .! . : :~>.. . : : .  ,< , . .  
:•NEW'  H~:  ELT,.0.NaTH~Ei GaT~RAY, -  ~0 i:: .: ::..-;•.:.:,~::9::>, 
F 
• , "  .. , , . . ,m i l l i ons  of  acresi~ ~ agricultth'al:Jands ::.::.,:e -: .- .* ' ,::. :.,..:.,~:~ 
~"~: ~ : in : :NE~HAZ ' :""' "'::"~un' 
'/::~ i :.H~;V.~:: ::~:'T~.Z:SX.~S~A vam~S.:z:i~R-~ SA~E.. : .:-.::,: :,:-".~ ::. 
,<,,I-.: Z~RDIN •THE ~ISPIOX .VAI~LEY"FOR'" :: : ': ~L' ' " - + ~'~- ' 
'ian the:] i ,~alt~ ...,. ,! . ........ .,..,<,, 
" "  ~" '~ " • ' " ' "  " , ~ , "~ ' " . , .L'  ", : ;~ ,~"  ~. ,  - . . - . ,CL '~ i  
. 7 ~,ha~d ~ d in P ra t i~ is  and  Oo~:Lak .e '~. : : fo~ . . . . . . .  '--':'m~= 
'::d .: ,'.~q.'iit: ~ ". ~:•, Y~z:, ~::',: :GM ~,~. - '•~;b :~. :~ 
.•(,It ~ . . . . . .  . ,  -.-,, . . :  ,,, . . . . . .  -~, ~, - , .~ , -  .- , ~ :*, , ,~,,  
• :~-::7~ ~ ~,i,; :%= ',:% ::r: ~ :~v. : :~ i~ d','.;~ 
,z•.,~ ~"~ !,::~:!-, ~g .: Z, a :.:~d: ~: , ,~ ,~;~ L~j, • : ~ :~ ~- ~74 %~:~•b:~ 
, . . . •  .=, .•. .  . . . . . .  
t .... L/?:,;L .::<./-:.-/: 
I IPOULTRYI 
i. I,:-D:E PA ~-X; MEN T [,~ 
.... If, ygu intend starting in keep= 
ingpoultry~ try t0.get as much 
inf0ffiiai~ion: as yoUean regarding' 
the subject. Thiscan be obtain, 
ed in more than one way; some 
can be ~ained from bo:oks,much 
can be levrned by subscribing to 
afew up-to-date poultry journals; 
and i ; i f  ybu  are: lucky enough ~to 
know sdme one whohas-made a 
s~ccess raising, ehickens, a little 
might be bad ~:from: tlfisSource. 
But do not imagine for one 
moment hat just because peo-ple 
have made a success in;=keepin'g 
. o 
poultry~ that they ~are ..going to 
spend !their time teaching-you 
the)ins!~md outs of th~irbusiness; 
sdcCess<does neff cometo anyone 
w h0 g~'es arbUnd-peddling out 
iiifol'mation offhand.~-.One in bus- 
inessh~s no~ the time, in the first 
Place,~to teach beginners; again 
i~'~is not p0§sible for anyohe to 
give you anything' l:hat iwould be 
O f Valu~e, if it is not:in yourself 
to' apply it with good judgment. 
• And. when you come to.think 
• of iti isl it 'fl~t the practic.e!of bus- 
iness men to'girard again~sl; letting 
.ciut: any~:of:~{~beir :tracle;;secre~S? 
• Then again:failure> is !bound to 
:f~ll0w anyone who blindly tries 
the: other feiio~'S methods: of 
,doing btisiness, Try, for-exam= 
~vle, and: advertise birds for.sale 
.~ $100 per h~ad and"see how 
manyyou willsell; it won't?take 
10ng tdfinci ~:iJUt ~ ha i  you inust 
have :a, reibUtation::lo getfancy 'i
prices, 7 arid :~ the people Who are t willing~to-:pay them k-now what 
to expect for'their m~ney, and 
the:~ beginner never-has :it, no 
i~iTitter what v0U maY think. 
..... It;is~necessary to advertise to 
<~k~:~oney, but you mtist start 
in a small way. Try to have 
something,there is .ademand:for, 
::land in this way:,you can build up 
~7:a srnii]l>!-:tmde locallY; then;:y0u 
can.gradua!ly branch.lout by run: 
- . - f ' 
• :: THE OMINECA HEI~Ki~D,I:i'FRIDAYI;,:~AU ~ 
Iocalne~,~pape~;Z,It. mlght be a 
10~tim~ibefore/th.er.e.~ ~ou, ld; be 
ad~:'great, demand,i :, but:/if you 
more:~thanisatisfy every customer 
it' iwon't~ :be l long: beforei:Lyour 
name ,will i be .an~ advertisemen~ 
for~vour article.~:~ ....::~ ~ ,~ ~.,~ 
~=~-~We..have-in,mind-a young-fel, 
low.who kept:a!~few cl~ickens~for 
l~is Own use: b-Utah time heman. 
aged to build, up quite a trade" for 
'fresh eggs, !but.he only had them 
in the spring of the year,.when 
any old hen will lay an: egg. In 
r the fall. and wi~i~er:~thi~ifeilow!s 
'stipshbd: methods~ha&:him caring 
for a bunch of chickens at a loss: 
I t  was not long before there ;was 
:ah~thei':chicken ifian in his local- 
ity; but this party Started with 
the:purpbse of getting eggs in 
i:he fall and winter. He read and 
readon the SuSje~t, Stddied~.it 
from that one ,point of view; kept 
close Watchmen:wheat others were 
doing, those'Whb Could get eggs 
all the year, also,those who only 
had them in the~sprmg. -.~: 
Backed ~vith<this knowledge, 
and a coupie of. small coops andes 
dozen thdi;ou{gl~bred vullets, ':this 
party started to accomplish his 
~ourpose/:-In November his little 
flock gotthe laying habit, and/it 
was~not.long after that :when he 
@as seliing: a: few dozen eggs a 
week, while the otherfeU0 w with 
near!y one hundred inbred mon- 
grelst~o >feed~:: didn,t:~kns~ what 
an egg looked like. ::>, . . . .  : 
This is :not the 0nly instance 
S tS $ 0.00 up 
:P tS $8.00 UP 
Go to him for a real 
Ta i lor ,made Suit-: " 
from latest patterns 
and up-to:date style. 
We fit every gar- 
ning a small :advertisement in [ Haze l ton .:,,:~ , -. B .C  
-: ~ ;' !,~" ..... "- ; : - : : . i .  '-- .,. . . . .  .!: ,.. ,~, - - 
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FUrnitUrE:' : 17, ii: :i 
:~I , Funera l  D i rec t 'e rs  -'. Emba~ 
~! i S iZC lAL - ;  AT~n.~iOS TO'  S i t IPP |NG! :CASES i  )i 
~ . ~ D  ~'~ ¸ ~y~, ~:~ = 
butit isii0i~diiy old hen that can ~figures quoted\ arei:iai~n~ 
'ertlsementof the breeder, ....... :~:,.. :' i I~",/the., '~MiSsouri nat iona l :  egg:  ' "  ;:: ........ ~""  ..... " ......... '~ " . . . . .  " 
i ay lng  conies6 of i912, f i ve  hens ' Ih, , ; the ,contest 71held a~!iStor*s~:i 
ionn.iii by ............. 
ultural: 
laid 1042 eggs in one year. But : the ~Cplmecticut.~ Agri-: 
even  this: was not considered E College,:thdre:were.some~ 
§t:a~iihg~bein~(an averagebf 208 s~rtling developments. ~-; As~.-in 
eggs per, bird, as the "best incli: ;th~d"~e'Stl the heii4vy: breedd:c~ .~ 
VidUai "~coi:d was 281'.eggs~ ~ ':It X|ed off :the individual record,:the 
muht~ he"remembered 'that ~ihesle best/fien , hav!n~ 254;eggs i;d~ h~r 
. . . . .  ='- " : ..... :" !cbediU .."Ti~e ....... in ;:<recSi~d7 id•~i.the • ., pe  
• - - . - .r,= !~st wascarHed Off by one<of;:i~[ie 
W T" /jEPHSON:" !!ghter breeds, ifive birds !in:)tMs 
,~,~, • :~ u,~; . i  i~iassla~ing.i071:eggs:inlcbe year. 
Barrister and S01ieitor : 
Of British' Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan , :  
NOTARY PUBLIC. !:.i/[; 
Roomll,  Post O~ce Building ':: 
Prince Rupert and Hazelton.-~B: C.  
] : :S :  
:.., . 
Feed Stable:: i 
-' . F i r s t  c lass  accommo-  -" :~  
modat ion  fo r  a la rge  
~' number  Of horses .  - ~ j  
H:ORSES BO AR,DED,~, .~ 
HANKIN & LACROiXi: 
Th i r teenth  Ave .  - New:Haze l ton  ' 
Hotel andL0dging 
HouSe"  
First-class Accommodat ion  
Good Rooms 
Rooms and Bed s by  Day  or  Week  
P00LAND • BILLIARD HALL 
,- . . . . .  ., 
G. C. ~ Hartley, Bums Lake 
ment before finishing . i A COMPLETE STOCK A~WA~S" ' 0N '" 'HAND ' / : "  i '  
FORT GEORGE . . . .  
-DOMIN ION AiqD B.  C ; !  LAND "i ' -, ' :~ " 
. . . .  .~" , ! , ' .SURVEYORS. :  ~ ,"',i~ i..'~:',:': 
't ~~"CARSS::- . "~:-',;:'.~:' ,BENNETT'" '  x 7:." " i.. ~` t t 
1 'i7'""~D ~v~. ?:,~0E R,PER7 ::i 
~1 ! ~:~: ' '  :~"+~'•:= << ;,:::~: A_~i  
. I  . . . .  "~' ' ' 
LUMBE 
".."~Ordei~s taken:for' all kinds of : 
'": lumber alid building material, 
t : l ' l l t i i l~ ,  ,. t t [ l i ! l l ! l  ~ l l l l i i~ .  
,Come and:seeme/ . ,  / . ]": 
J. MacKENZIE  ~ 
. :  ' ) '  ' ~" lU  "~"  . , ' , ' '  ~ ", . i 
. !  'New Haze l ton / '~ '  ~ . "  ~ 
: '  Express and Passenger :~ 
Hazelton 
aod 
" New AIwaysrsliable. Close(" 
..-.. . . . . . . .  . .~ • attention given to all:::~ i 
C C BUSH ! : 
Omeo and b~r.s onhth AW: *~a~ .igvay. 
I 
~-'-)...:~,,:.,,_ . ~ ..- ".. • , . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i°Were.laid:bY :the highest: pen~in [ 
I :::?These ;c0ntests h0@ ~nother point for:the::beginner/ViZ' (tli~ll: 
no matter what:.can be:said for 
those who a~e. successfuL With 
mongrelS, there Was no; onetlthat 
had tiie courage ~to<enter hem!in 
open competition w!th thorough- 
bred' :bii;ds if so.if Yo~_i/~re ;:;t0 start 
m keeping poultry, start in lth 
birds that have a backing behind 
them,/and they will afford you :~ a 
pleasure as well as.p.rofi_t, ,. ~ !.,.;! r 
• ~Whenl you;:se~iTthe!hi~iis;shak:: 
ing th'eir heacls and enaeav0ri~g 
to scratch themselves wii:h: tb~ir 
Claws; 'you can make up your 
mind that: they:hlive lies: ,.The 
pale heads and the:]igh/-c01bred 
combs many times tell the story 
of lice that are almost eating the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : ..... ~/.' 
: ~ : .  : .+~ ::71 
!1 answer  
ry~ crac 
by stand 
. . . .  " ]Y4 - - :  . . . .  . • " . . : j r ,  ough .rubbing v¢ith:P:erslan insee 
p~wde~ ;  Or some:o'the:r good .P0~- 
there :you::will:~ find the~iice.Keep 
the!bi~d~ :::o~:,bf::thei~i~e~op .for a 
ti~e'ff~ tiiily~u~•ha~ Xepe'a/ea the 
rubbi'ng~in of~£~e powder. ,} About 
twol closes will clear,:ithemlof4ice, 
and they Will be-ready,t0 go back 
o!thei'r Clean' h01ise~:i::: iTi~en :keep 
.watch ;of :!them ~ for  a ::~few daYS 
and look for lice...~ In fact it will 
in abou"~:a ~veeki~ii;il 'the' powder. 
NoW by ~cieaning the/coop an~ 
spraying wel!'~each ~iweek -yofl 
should .have no further/trouble 
with:lice:-It:isbu~ neglect hat 
;brin gs~,thdm~and>iwhere:youfind 
soiled l i tter and filthli~:the o.op 
you"wi!! find liC~: :A: Qittle care 
along thisdirection~will save you 
from alot  Of annoyance and will 
l~eepyour :birds: in:good condition 
and free from the pests tliat 
make life miserable for them.-/:! 
: .  :~  ~II;!;E :~ i  "The~' an/~wh°~ has ~resh eggs 
theri~':-;Wili: be ~:: mti~rke't - for :i~]s 
goods Or not.-i:, Fresh eggs cafftie For Sale :: turned:i'nt'~/th0,eyT:~ithina v~ry 
,~-few:::hBurs- aft-er, i;hi~y~iirepr0diiT~- 
~'~: " " :~ :' ~,X~ i. Largest Stables'incolumbia British 
..... J. W.  PATERS0 , i '~( 
........ General "M-erehant ............. : High class horses for driving, delivery, 
" . K I T SE  L A S~'B = C A (- .: ,'. . . . .  !! f re ight ing /and  ~finT/niilg. ' Thebest  (thi it  
I , . .L~' ::;::-~ - . i~ can be secured, 
,SEE US FIRST 
=:==i Dlc on Bros. & Scltulz 
 Blacksmlthmg 
HOrse 'Slloe! .ng 
2 . t ,~x  . ,5  5 ; '  • . ; L : t~  
I. -+  
Lands. townsltes, mineral elalms'su14veyed " 
-.' STATIO~ER~,::iW~':L -' --" " PAPER 
:>'~:=REMINGTON .. ' 
,DESKS ~ :BOOKS 
. ' L  TYPEWRI~ERSTYPEWRIT RS: .  ,,.::,.-!: 
KODAKS A'~ID' SUPPL i 'ES  I '~ " 
MeRae Bros.  L td . ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
Nieholl, • B. C: 
WINES SP IR ITS  ALES 
am 
. . -  Wall>'PAnerst. .... :- 
:.:Stables an:l offices, 646 Hereby St.: 
:!i!: ~T  : 1-  i..: National - - 
}:i v .v . . . , vv  ~. r . '~  ,..c~h Re~ste~ 
i A;' N 'D  S:,~O N .!i!;,!:iiDaYt~ni,( '"" 
' !  "; .:~olnput|Qg Scale 
L.~.:< Pear. oFm~., Box. ,~6':!;:Hei ';'' ' I~ ' / . . -  ntzman : 
~.~:; PR INCE RUPERT. - '  . . . .  Pianos' 
[- 
Rii LOVE::: 
P.O. Box 957 .Third Avenue 
PRINCE RUPERT• ;~ :~'. 
Prover and Telephone Equipment. 
Electrlc.~cLIghtsSupplled,. and Installed 
LECTRICIAN i i i 
Gasoline !Engines and';Fitt lnga carried, t
Equlpii~elil; first class, 0nly. t ~ [ -,: 
Quotatlons and Information given, i ; < 
: . .i 
Market 
edand tha~0ne fact'iis enougKt+o 
put the ;~ ig~ult{'y: ~UsinbSs ~' dn:!ii~:/a 
solid  oUnd,tio.. : iLi!i!! .... : ;>i i 
.... Give=" ... .... the":" ='" ::~+'~ ~d~ ~='~: i ; -~ chli~kens: ~iple tyi ÷:.~:~/~f 
fresh air this hot weati~er, i ~r~'y 
need!';the fresh:lair as much!i~s 
they need food. Leavt the pla~ 
.well opened and you w illfind the 
Chickens brighter in tl~e mornin~ 
thanif covered CloselYl all nigll;fi 
~i,~ "O.  ,.A. :RAGSTAD i!:::~! 
,- B.C. 
" ; J4 :~.  
You always look nice ~ whenyou wear our:~. ' 
~garmenta.: We always have !the newest~ 
'goods and latest Styles, Our clothes fit' :~ 
well,and are made by  expei~t tailors on;;> 
:';= :;!-' our own premise~s; - -~ ..
Try us once. That Is all we fask of you~-:,i .. 
We also do Ladles' Costume Tai lor ing.  
- .  : . ' . . . . . .  .~ ~.. , :" .= : - i  ~ " :  " i~  ~ SWEDER~BROS. ~: 
' Hel~ers0n' BlOck '~ -" : PRINCE RUPERT~A 
. . . . . . .  , . .  , , ,  
: TheWonderf 
~,l~lffli~'~,.  ' ~ "~ : • ~ ~' ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~'~, i :T ,T" .  :. " Costs ~ Less, .mid 
I Safer , :~4han 
.... - ...... : . . . .  .: -": ':'~:7.)7:.::'c: - _ 
. . . . . .  ..- : ../:: =, • , • ..... :,. :/~7 . 
,.The l~ew Hazelton Cit izensAs- 
sociatio~{ i~a~idecided i:o~tfik~e h01d 
of.the first (eeieb'r~tion~'i;0 ~e i~eid 
in the new .town at  an early, date. 
At~the gener~{.,meeti.ng. l~eld 0n 
Monday. n ight  there.~was not a 
dissen ring:: voice.;/After~ :dis~eu~. 
sing thematter at.'some iengthit 
Was refei~red[ :it~i ~ !.t,h'e!! exe'cdtive 
committee with power to act and 
the fo l lowing were: added tO that 
committee for the occasion : -  J. 
A, Riley, A. T. Harri 
Stenstrom and A. M. I 
Iv the near future tl~ 
will be open and :am~ 
modation afforded wit 
rooming houses for t| 
The high level bridge 
also to be  a feature ,  a 
game and Other sp0rts. 
. . . .  . . . .  : "  : : ! : L :~s ,  , : . ' : :  
' :::Z:"[ : :-"::: : -. 7. -.: -~(:::::": 
- .~ . - - "~ ' : : .~ i  "2  ~}-' : - . . . .  ' . '  " .  ~ ..:-;-" : " • . "" : ' - . '  7 .  ' : "  " . :: '"'5 :'=7": 
MINECA... HE~I~rl/ FRIDAY, AUGUSt -  i.. : . . . . .  ...... . . . .  . . . . .  ,- ...... 
aspoermes,~:= ~ awDerrms;:'cur, 75 : :;../~.:':.:,::~:~7i~:$~¢ : .% 
.~groWi4:~bg;:'D.ri4~iWrineh !bi'i:the. ": "-" " "=: ' :~> " " ' :  . . . .  " ' " '  . . . . .  " ~ ' ' 
ho:sp i~! i . i~d~, : , : :4 . :~ .ho ,se  who ~ .... " . . . . . .  ' .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  New: : I - I~l~'n-:  se~m, :espedall I footwea:~ f~:~',~Seott~ ~; Froud & 
• :":,.",'.~:~ '~: ~,:.w,'.,.:¢. 4~: ,~:; .... , _ :pgtehes{wfll,b~bfdund paying .b~g a,c~Pidte/~nd~&date St0ck. 
ly mm-sman!  varlel:les,: suen as di:Hd~nd~)~the::owners; :: : :, :, ~':/~ Scnd~h'  : .... : ...... ~"~.~tth:otde~.:i~:.::.. " :  ........ *•"": . . . . . . . . . . . . : : '  ' :" " ~ ' " 'r " : ]' 
" ' / " , ' i " ( , : ' : ,  ':~;,":'~';' /":::'~:" ~:.::": ' : " :  ::1 
o o o © ~ @ @ o o o o o o @ O O O ~ e © o o o o o @ © o C  
~O. ;  ~~. :~:,,~i<::';~i':,~ .:,,-u: :~i:~,, :,:::,:~ :. :,;,,,~ " 
:~o~O::":"i-:""~"-: . ._~i~i ' FOR. : . ,  , ::.,' " :. :, : :- : :. X .' . ; ; . I :~RA S ~ : : ~ :  -_r, -:~:'< ::, :: ~.-~. 
~ O  :The. Best Town on,tte[::Gr~nd...Tt~nk!:~h~ "~ . . . . . . .  ' .......... , :: ~:;, '•:,:::i:Q~l 
~ ....... 1,: , ,  :,:~: ~, ,,~-:-:,, : ,:: •~,~,~;:~:,12 
"[':4 
Bears are Plentil 
The immense crop of  ber'riesi:is 
encouraging {'..tiiei~be~rsi:: to:.::c0~e 
very close to !t0Wn. ~{:.A:ieou ple !'~f 
ladies riding on the Sealey road 
last week reported meeting with 
one and again this week a party._._ 
of berry pickers came within"a 
i'ew f~et of, a big black fellowi:: 
said "How do" and retreamd. 
..... Fine Display of Currants" ..... 
One of the.most interesting dis- 
plays seen in the.town for 16ng 
t ime were the several branches 
from current bushes in theUp-  
t6~DateD/-ug Stor~ w'i n d~)w. The 
branches were very heavily lad- 
'ened with red, white and black 
1 
¢5 'L"  
sUpply~o:Lwater.-,>,,.~ .:':...,r.~,~ r....::',,....,~-.-:-.... :? 
" - ,  . " . : ,~  . .  ' ,-:..;~(,.;,,.i;,,.:e~r~..'_t~' 
;•,::,,-,~-:i~! ~ : ~:: ,.,,. 
" ~' :'Q"q:~ '.'2 .' :, -:r:. 
• - , ' i , " . . :  " . ,"  ' - ; :~  • . . . . .  : : "  . ' : -  , ' r ' :  " .~; "  .," . . . .  ' : . - . "  
,;~SYNOPSIS OF COAL- . /~ I IN!NO,  :gE(i~. : • , ,  ', :-.. 
~. <~" :• 1~ . ULAT IONS; .  >,  q,.;:,. ,>}!. ::I.~ . .  . 
J A " " " :'• . . . . . .  "':" '¢ : .C  O L .mmmg.r~gh~ o.t.the,Domimon} . : . :  ":.~ 
t in" man i toba~ ~katchewan- ,  a n 'd  1'., 2 ' 
, ;A lber ta .  ~the  ' Yukon  Ter t l t0 ry , " :  : the"  ~ ( " :  i 
:.North-.west.Territories ~md. in . 'a . l~O~:  . ' , -  : .. ~', 
: . .0 f the : rP roy inee  o f  Br i t i sh  Oa)[umbia}:-.; . " '  ' -  ' i : ,  
.years ac  an annualrental:of$1'an acre . ' . -  , , : :  
• Not  more  i than 2,560 acres will be leased '. •..: 
. to': Ol le (aDD] io~n~.  " . .  ~ r "= . . . .  : " " -  . . . . .  :"" " 
the  r ights  app l ied '  for:  a re . !s l t tm= , .- ' : ,  
d iv i s ions  o f  
' l ega l . : sub-  - - 
Which  w i l lbe  
nan~ame,  ou~puti :or,~t~e -
o f  f i~e ,cents .per  i0 i£=:  
e ra t ing ,  the  mine  'shal l  
:~ u u u ~ a i ~ g  .Aur : .u le .  i U l l  . .qua l l [ l~  or :mer - ,  antab le  coa l  mlued 'a i idpay : the :~ya l  .~ . - - . .  
ar i~ ' -ndt ' , .be ie  ~ ng ~. operatee,~ted~" Suehk ret urn . . . . . .  s ' ' 
shou ld  be. fu rn ished ,  a t " leas t<onceT: :~ ; '  
'year : , ~-.: ~.'... :~... ...... .... 
: :  The lease wi l  ! !nclu.d e the  coal min ing  . " 
. . . .  - -  ~f j ]  . 
a#O 'O .... : " or l ]y~ bu~ .~h~ l~B~ ~a~ ~ ~ ~ 
~:O :~..: :-.-:-::c.:: '1".:;:" ?-:;: • :i.. :;01~'7 ui'face/rights mNbeCo/isidgroi . . . . .  
Coi . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~p~i  "="¢ ' "   >'~  ':" ........ " '~ ' !   t- ary  :for ,heworkmg of  J;l~e i~| ,e  a t  }}he . ,0  tu'a ,.q .~::- ..-.,: 7!I ~?':~:O.:'~, 'ate .o , f ]$ lO.00ai i  ac re  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  .... 
. . . . . .  :.c -...:,.,:: .... ,~ . ' ~ '  * , : ~": " ' ~e'/iiiiideto'T°r f llinf0rmatJonipplleatioh'sho~id:the.; S~cretary :6 f :  the',:D'~: 
" " : " ' 1 .Winch: Braiding v~, ,~, , , , , , ,~ ,  : D g.~%;:v.~;~' Sub-Agent  :o f~Rdmin io  ~ . , a r tmento f  the  In ter io r ,  Ot tawa,  o r~t  
' "  : ' ,  ' ! --"-,' ' ~. . : :  ' 4.~" .,.i,;.% ',,,.~!.;,' ~ ; ,  
' 0  ~ • ~ . ~,- ~ ' : "  ...... N : ;k  o : 
' ~ ~ : : ~' : ] ~ ' ' : " r " " . . . . .  ~ :' " "~: : ]~  zy  Agent  o r  i a i o n  
• 9 9 0  " " ' .  1 'Deputy  M in is t~ro f : t l i~ l [n f4r iS~ 
;,, ' ' , . . . . .  " ,:=R',?~..~1~ th isad~er t iSemdnt  Wil l  i / o t  be  :paid irf'o'r . . . . .  : ,  
_ : •• :•' - ' !..i!i 
2:)i. ~ " • ' .  
:: ,II SECTION ONE 
. I  I . . . .  
• , > 
.[:,,... • . . , : [ ,  
f 
WEARE AGENTS for the sale of property in Section1, .._NEW HAZELTO  
:~ : "  : ' : .  ..... : :  : :  : ...... ? :72  
. . . . . .  UPWARDS:  ::: !/::.I :iI?,BUSINESS LOTS, $350 AND . . . . . . . . . . . .  
 L  :LOTS .... ::UPWARDS 
. . 
. m,eta.,c~., if=: yOU:buy .  ,ny~ ~. ' :a . ! !~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ll make  the  B IGGEST i  PNOFITS  ":II 
-" .  ' : " :2  : ' "  : ~ ~: . . . .  :, - . i ,  
. . . .  ; ~ ,~t  ~,  4 ,: . . , . : ,  £ , , : ' ,x  
~l~ i ,~"  '" ~'¢' :  o,,~!": .,, '~: ~ "" ,':.":. ", I,,' .' :. Ne , . , , ,H . . . .~ . . , , , toVms l te  
r • 
,, ~ ,  i?)!< ~ ! ) ]e  
R.  
".V:. 
. , T  
r~/~!! J£i:.~M4 ; , ' , . L  • ~:,'~.,I.:o:.. 
N 
:.:w j . . . .  




• ' t  
',.:r 
i.!::i 
4- . , -  
i~ ,  
. . . . .  ~.. ...... :.:.~c:, THE OMINE :tHE ~ FRIDAY~3AUGU.S~ .1918i 
] ¥ 
:,i1[' NEW HAZELTON 
~: . . .-  ~ ".,., 
-OUR ~.OWN. L IT !TLE  .TOOT. :  
;~ , t tAV INGa large, airy and 
-. l l '~  ' wel l  l ighted office; new 
~ l l l  ~ and  modern equipment;  . 
"' ! : :  the  best  workmen in the  . 
province; and  by the use o f the  
t ,est papers ,  cards and ink~, THe. 
OMINECA-HERALD prmtsthe most  
art ist ic  stat ionery,  booklets and 
advert is ing mat ter .  THE O~IN-  
ECA HERALD iS the  ne~vsiest and 
most  read paper  " in the distr ict .  
Through THE :OMINEC A HEBALD 
and the  Herald job pr int ing de- 
par tment :you  can reael~ the pub- 
lic quicker, more  effect ively and 
cheaper  than in any other way. 
Don ' t  aeceptour  word for it. 
- T ry  i t  for  yourself .  
I " " -  v ;  'rbairn returned: 
bome(Wedn~MaY night after(•h]s I 
. anh .ua j~v~a~on, in '  the  soufl~". i;,~ii~,.[ 
I 
:;: Miss i Steele returned ,Wednes: ]
i 
' : COAL NOTICES 
Take notica that 30 days from date J. W. Hart, 
~f Vancouv~r,.B.C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to pro#peel for eeal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing at a 
p~st planted 4miles west from the s.-w. corner of 
Iot~339~.•thence nbrth 8() chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 6¢) acres more or less, 
Feb. 3,1913 35 J .W.  Har t  
m 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Charles, ~,for ~.~attle,:wl~ere s u e  Send to Merryfield & Co,, Prince RU- day :::night -of. last ~ week, .~ af ter  [ vaca[lon '" b"%%%"~!'~"~with '~ .rVancouver f r l ~ s ~ , '  .w~?¥,, -: ~;-;~.-, ~: ,~T~7 ']:"~ :-.',...~ .;="'•.:~ , .~ ,= ""~•~' :; :. ,~ '~ ';,~"•::.~:.~,~:~.~ ~: , "  .. ... :~, : ,- : -'.,~," .... .... t ....... 
pert, for wholesale grocery price l|st~ spend ing :her :  ~vacation .in::~the I : . .  . "~' "~ "~:l~nll.:spend/~~the::.~!n~r While 
I Charles I t  means big money to you.- . . . .  south ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... . . . .  :'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'r'~ ' '~w" '~:" ...................................... ~ . . . . .  whO:'''' ;';'~d ,has ~- ~ . . . .  ~ d  ~ ~ seh~Sl :  . . . . .  • - : - -: :: ~:l ;/John Hetherington,. I 
~, .~ .~;;, ~-~ . .~ , : ; .  ,Miss:Haskins/eft on ThUrsda~l~n ::relieving ,the: malinger., of' :" : : '  : : " : "~:  .... ~ " : 
; :V; ~W; Smith mexpected tox -: 
~W.in ~" ~mner'~ rrince n~U~r e,.: morning.Wherel she0f:last weekwillfor, okia= trio :~union relieving ~Bank ;at Telkwa:,/:is '~ ~': : ~" .... -'! ~~:~ '  "" qe  
Was townWednesday~. "g [ home: attend.::~., now E: ,  B. , Ta~chel af~r:::;atft~h"t~NeWHaZei~n~eXt eek%bs~n,  c ~;,!,,of.::~,.:
- - - -  ' !lschool. " :~ here,  : . . -... .... :....i~.~=: ~ ~ LI:~@~O~ ~ ~is  ~n~ ~ ~ ~F~s ~  @ill mo t y . . . . .  P. J. Jennings has rented Geo. I i/i: : ~ ' ; 
Hartle's cottage and:moved in l :J0e.;Roerig, of Princethe ~nid-weekRupert' : i~Mrs~:, Sinclair and daughter re- own i~t behis health !imPro~ed.i~iad tO .see 'hrnrafidtru st:i;:i ?(that 
WedneYsday. i i i  .:;. i : .  ~hwas Jni~toWtil o~er t~r~e~, iil.to!~.t~e' ~Jd ~ 
Was 6reatl~Pleased ,-:,,.~.,:,~ 
M. J. Burns, Spokane, who is 
interested in the Highland :Boy 
mine, and who paid a visit to the 
property last week has returned 
home greatly pleased with:his 
investment. He •went over; the 
property carefully with Mr. Jen- 
nings and he was surprised atthe 
exceptional showings and:will=,= 
his business associa,es a g ive  
great  report.  
Take notice that 30 days from date J. W. Hart, 
of Vancouver. B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect f .r  coal and petroleum on 
the'following described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 3miles we~t from the s.-w. corner of 
lot 339(3. thence n~uth 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to Imint of com- 
te  their contract at  Burns mencement. 640 acres more or less. Feb;.3, 1913 35 J -  W. Har t  a ~r~,  
• ~ . Lake  and Fraser Lake . ,  At  the 
"Take notice that 30 days fromdateJ. W. Hart, latter point they are opening a 
~f Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for .--.,~_..,-~i 
permission to prospect for coal and :petroleum on 
the followin~r described lands: Commencing at a 
vest plsnted 3miles west from the e.-w. corner of 
lotr389~, thence north 80 chains, west 80"ehalns, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to  point,of corn- 
meneement. 640 acres more or less. 
Feb.  3, 1913 35 J .W.  Har t  
Take notice that 30 days from date J. W. Hart, 
~f Vancouver. B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
perndssion to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the followint~described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 4mil~s west from the s'-w. corner of 
lot 3396, thence so~th 80 chains, west, 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 640 acres more or less. 
Feb." 3, 1913 35 J,  W.  Har t  
Take' notice that 30 days from date'J. W. Ha-t, 
of Vancouver. B. C.. cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following dsscrihed lands: Commencing at a 
vest planted 4miles west and 1 mile South from 
the s.-w. corner of lot 3396. thence south 80 chains." 
west 80 chains; north 80•chains. east b0 chains to' 
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Feb.  3, ]913 ' 35 J .W.  Hart  
Take ~otiC~:that " 30 days from db.te" J. W. Itart, 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the'following described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 3miles west and 1' mile south from 
ithe e.-w. corner of lot 3396. thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains: north 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
~oint of commencement. 640acres more or less. 
eb. 3( 1913 35 J .W.  Har t  
Take notice that .30 day~'frdm date J. w. Hart,. 
,of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser; intends to apply~for 
]~ermisaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Comm'encing e ta  
licit planted 2miles west from the s.-w. corner of 
1ot339~, thence outh,80 chains; west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains .to point of com- 
mencement. ~40 ucr~ more or l~s. 
~ ~ e b o  ~ , 3,~ 1913 35 J .W.  Har t  
.... :v :i•i ': : 
iHazelton 
"; : • 
iii:,ili,. :,.!.:: - ma 
~zn~l partsof~the Continent t~ere 
~/are ~thousands o f  people "seeking 
~]nf0~ation: about  i 
.Coal Fields 
Opening New Caml~ 
Dan and Angus Stewart got 
back to town Tuesday night after 
new camp which will be manned 
in a couple of weeks. Messrs. 
Stewart have also arranged for 
the use of A. L. McHugh's outfit 
of horses to freight from Alder- 
mere to his camps. 
Fine business stationery. Get 
it at the 'Omineca Herald. 
For Sale 
At  Morr istown (end of  steel) ,  team, 
buggy,  harness, wagon and Cutteri also 
set  of single harness. Call on 
7 -2  " H .W.  KRAUS ~,, 
• LAND NOTICES 
Fort Fraser Land D is t r ic t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Coast, Range IV. 
Take noeice that  Thomas George 
Wal l ;0 f  Tancouver , '  B.C.,  salesman, 
in tends  to apply: for 'permiss ion :to pur- 
chase?the  .~-foll0win[~ descr ibed lands': 
Commenc ing  a t ;a  post  p lanted  a t  the  
south -east ,corner  of the  west  ha l f  of  
the  nor th -west  quar ter  of Sect ion 26, 
Tp. 9, Range 4, Coast,: thence north: 80 
chairi~; West20'ellains//muth:80'ehains, 
eas t2O ehains  l!to p0int :~ of~;~eommence- 
ment ,  160 acres  more or  les.q. .... :'~;= :~- 2 
June  27. :1913 Thomas GeorgeWal l  
. . . .  ~r!g:~Coast. Ranse  IV , . :  -.i, ( :.~ 
• Take ~otide that 'Ge0rge  ;Elmer. John,.  
of  Victoria,  B,C. ,• : farmer,  intends to 
apply= for  permiss ion' : to,  purchase the 
fol ld~ii lg ,deSCribed l andsF Commencing, 
at  a post  p lanted at  the nor th -east  eo~;- 
nor  of  the  nor th -east  quar ter  of Sectio n
George E lmer  John 
•., .::- -:: .I~ . 
chains,  north 41 e 
mencement .  
June27,  1913 2 
..... ! ii.~: 
" '~JACK 
( : Mountain~ :~'ne~ir 
P INE, "  "TIMBE] 
FRACTIONAL,!' ' 
AL"  AND ~ "THIRI 
4!. ! I:;:, if 'hMINERA~L 
,:?II'•. " r " :  ? :, 
, , - . . -%.  ; ': • " .../:% .~. :::?':'v :~i,'.:::"/~:; . " , . ' ; / '~ : : .~  
: ¢ ; ,  , ' i  " " 
- . . , 
PER MONTH 
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:3 
: 
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ofJ !!the 
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, : . .  : -  : L ' :  " ; : : , :~; : .~4:~:r~' : : ' ;  ", : ,=~" .~,v , .  ,.,~!:',~= '~ ' : .~ , "  : .~ .~ . .  ~;~",::': ~V": ,~  ¢ : :  ,~- ; . . , '~ , - : ; : . :  : " ,  • . "  , 
: ,  :. , .~ .=: :  ,% :/.:;?, ..' • . .. :,: ~'.:.-'.:...:. • . .' .:.~:,.,,,:~'..:,,,: ..,....,. 
,:....-,. - . . . :  
ATT~r '? :~ "~ iK 'C , ' : i~(~" :~: . : : :~ :  :- " - : -  ' " ~ :~-:::~i~::::,:~:;: :-::::.,:!::::~_':/.-::":~::: ',?i:- 
::- ....... ,~ ,::~,,.,~•Coast,~ Range .. V. . . . . .  :, 
, Take  n0tiee:tiea~'Xiii]rew B. Thorn~_ 
esman 
we~t corner:.of Lot.  3397, C( 
V;~i thence west.: 40 chains 
160 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~8 .  ~ .......................... acres more or 
i~-.i 5i  ': .':. ":~--'~ A ~' ~ 'Ji W,/Hart,;:-agetlt 
:~:..; ,-.:= ~ :..~- ~: . .  ,, . ,, : .  ~,., ~. ,~ ,! .~.. ,~:,:: .. ~: . . . .  :~' 
=Haze~Jton Larid Diatrfct.-=Distriet of 
'C" 
west  eha i~s  
Kange,Y, , : r ,  n ence ,soum~o:cna ins ,  west chains,:~w~t~80~ehains/~outhS0:chains; . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  v~'.~' 
80"~h//ifi~,~ fi-oi:th'::'80 ~ chains; :-:east. 80 east:8o ehai~e~to-~ poit~rOf..!ci#ri i ineh-ce, theii~e:!ndrth'~80-~ha[tii#!al 
chains to'~p0int!iof~e6mm - meat;  ~ acre's ~more , .:lesS:i:,~ ';'~,~ .,'~, ,tl ience.80~hiilns ~i]ox encement/640 , to : th~. '~v/ rd~rne~ of : the:  
acres more  or. less~,../~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':. JUne: 18:' 19J 3 ! ,;:::'-1 :,~:": ~ ~'* *J: W.: :-Ha~ I .  R;.':N~:-'3 .~-t~oint?~)~ ~:  
June :5/1913 ~: "~."~. "=':" ~"n~Irew B "Th0rp~ ~ • " eontafinifig::6~l~' a ~  ~6r  : ;  . .  ~-  ".'... . , " . ,  . . "  , . .. ,. 
. .50 ) ........ ;/.,, ;~"., ~. J., W,: Hart,.~agen~,,. [Jun# 16 i:Ja~ • ' :  :~ : ' ," " ,  : ~ ". '- - "  ,~"', ' ;, 1913 • 2 
................ :,~, . . . . . . . . . .  :~ .... , : Hazelton Land DmtTmt--Dmtr]ct of , J: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: HazeltoniLan'd.Di~!f.rict :. DistriCt of ~, " :-~:Casslm,.- :-::,, ,:: -:. ~.. : ' -  :-Ha~:elton Land:  " " -  District. 
• ' ,,, " "O ,~t :  : ' l~ .~ v . . . .  . : -  Take n0tiee that.  ~,.davs: from. d~t~:- : ,,-~ :-. :. co=.*_:-~=.=,~ 
Vanebuve~; 
corner o f  
i ; e r ,  ( Coast Di  
nq6re or less. ~ ....... " "~"~':~ ': 
June 5, 1913:• ~:~ ~.: ,-,~.~ .,Pred:Dawson • 
• :i"~" 50 .... J~, W:  Hart;' agent 
.. .... ,: , .:~:.,.. ,~,.;.' ~./,..~.-~\.~ ..~ . ! :  
- Hazelton ,Land'Distriet~Di~triet ~f" 
: ::' " . " Coast :  'n~ i i~:3 : : . .~  ::'=".':'..,~:!~:. 
!: Take notice that Ralph"~:. ,White,: of 
Vancouver,  B.'C:,'.salesman~:intends:rto ' 
apply fa r .  permission ~:to' purchase ' the  
. following described, lands:.Commencing 
at a post .planted:at, a=. point.~two: miles 
west  of the  north-west, earner  0f•Lot 
3392, ~ Coast,Distr ict ,  :.Range .V,..,thence 
So~ith:80 chaifiS~:~/dk~:i80~c~ain'~;~I n0"~th ~
b0 chains,  east :80  ':~h~ifis ~t~::p01nt 'o f  
commencement,  containing .640. acres, 
more 0r : less. ::, '~..i.: ' .i. :'~.'~-~': ~:. '.:,~ :;! ~,!: : ;:.:: ',, ! !. 
June 7;  '1913 .... : ":" 'Ralph G:~Whtte:l 
" 50 J .W.  Hart , -agent[  
• Hazelton Land Dmtrmt- -Dmtract  of~ * 
.'.'/ " Coast ,  : ,Range  V;  ~ : 
",Take notice:.that David:W..~.Thomson,' 
of.:Vancouver, B,C. ,  broker , inte i ids  t6 
apply for: .permis'Sion~,.toi purchase: the 
following descr ibed landsi Commencing 
at~a post p lantedone and one,half  miles 
South and two mile-s" ~keSt bf'~h~ s0dtii~ 
west corner of. Lo t .  356,.Co~sti,::Ranke 
V/: thence south  80 chains, west  80 
chains, ~n0rth 80 chains, east  80. chalns. 
t0~point :of . commencement ;  containing 
640 acres, more~br less'. I [:~ ~" "~ `4, ="  '~" ~L ~ ; '"  ' 
Jt ine 6, 1913 . David W,.Thomson 
/~': 50 ~ . . . . .  " J. W.~Hart,  ~gent 
:( Haze| ton  La~ci . 'D ist r i~Di§t t ,  iet 0f" : 
:. - : Coast .  'Range .  .. V .~ ? ,  ~,  ~.:: : 
' ':Take:n0tide':that* William A. McLe0d, 
d~ii~Vaneouver,,~B.G.,. cigar clerk, in- 
tends. :td :iipply :, fo~'~'erliiissibfi ',.t~'~i)u/-~ 
cli~§e the  ~folldWing.. descr ibed lands:" 
Comme~ncing at  a post planted one and 
one,half  miles South and .: three:,.miles 
west of the south-v/est corner, of Lot  
ohsins n0rth, 80 chains ~ eSSt't0'point~ ' 0f 
commencement,  640.'acreS more  or less. 
Jiin:e 6, 1913 William A. McLeod 
~:' :50 J .W.  Hart ,  agent  
- ~" ' '' ~' :~ ": ~ ' ......... .', ,:--i: 
:: Hazelton' L~i~n~l DiStrict ':: DiStr~c't 6:f ~:: 
. Coast .  Range  V ,  
~: Take notice that  John J.~iGrady~0~ ' 
Y.ictoria, B. C., aecduntant~: int~n~ds~6 
lands 
south of the ,  south~wes~.cot ner of Lot 
356, Coast District, Range V.. thence 
east 80 chains, south~8~:.:t~iains,:~west#SO 
cHains,'north 80 chains to point of. com~ 
mencement,  640 acres, mox;."brle~s~ ~:- 
J.u.ne 6, 1913 John J.. Grady 
• , 50 ..... . .  . . . .  ,.. : J .W.  Hart , . .agent 
..Hazeiton~nd.Dist'riet. District~of~:'.. 
": '  :i ~::.::Co'ab, t;i':::Rdnge~ V, . ,  !.i:':,:~ - ~ :~: :  
• ;~Take notice' that 'Charles R.'Marc|lan~i:. 
of Vaneouver,,B.C., hotel clerk, intends 
tc('apply for permis§i~hlt0!purcimselth~ 
foll~wing described lands: Cbmmencinff 
at a post planted oneand one-half miles 
south ~f the .r south-~est,~eorner of Lot 
356,. :Coast': Dist~iet:~: ~Ra~ge:~.v,~:i.lthesce ~ 
West 80 chains, south 80 chains; east  80 
ehains,north 80 Ch~iiiis"to:p0int:~f:c0m=. 
meneement,  ;640 acres:more or, less.: :,',, ~. 
Jt lne 6,: 1913: .-:: ~ !::'. Ch~le/~R~.~March~t 
::';/i 50 - J .  W. Har t ,  agent 
c0m.m_encement, 480acres, ~mor~ori.leds: i 
June ;~, Lt~I;J "" ~'Willi~it~: H. Fearson r 
' : " ! ' :50 :  : ,  i { : : ! ' ! : ; . " - J /W. , !Ha i~t ,a :ge 'p~ 
~;::~H~e'lton .Land:DistriCt* ::Dis/Hot of*. i: 
.:"~Tal~e no/ice ~that~:Johni:S~,Salter 'ofi 
~ancouve~, B:'C~~:,acc0urltan't~:~!i'n~nh~ 
td:iippl~/for pei-missidn*~, isfi~ehas~'the 
zo~mwing desdribed lands::)Cbnq'menei~g 
at.:a, ~: post r planted., two.::.~nd:,bne~-half. 
milessoutli_ and:four mii~a~west..of the- 
south-west corner o f  :...Lot-..3~6: ;Coast: 
Kange:V; ith~n~e south.80 chains;: ,.w, 
80,,ehains~ ,..n0rth..: 80, chains, east.  
cha ihs '~p6 i l l t : :  6f: ~:ommenceme'nt~/ i 
acres/more 6r  ,~less::~ ::,:,:: :.. ~ .... 
For t.:.~:F]?asel~.~'//~ah~:. IB~trict :-~ Otstrict~:-:O~ ' 
:,,salesman 
~i0n t6"pu~c 
landsi: Coz • For t  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : , .  :HS( r l ' c t  ~'  DiSt r iC t  "0  . .~ , :  F raser .  Land: ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
iDistriet,URange V, thence--~ort-hin i 
chains, west 8o "chains, south 80 cha 
ca'st'80 chains to point of.. eommend~ 
tnent,:640.acres,more or less . . . . .  :, ~ 
June  5, ~1918 " ~' ":~ ": Thomas S~';Talln~/i 
. ~ 50, - .  : ! .  :; J W":Hart,.agdi~ 
istric~ o~.!~ 
n,:.w., Corner 
mo~e or le" .  :, " :  - . . . . . .  
Ma'y~28. ~19i3; '~/:.!~;:~':::~'Alie6iS.: l~;ifik:en 
. ~ 51...,:~;~:.,~: Geo~T;::Stewart~agen~, 
,,:Hazelt~fi,,Land Di~tHct~Distr ict :of  ~,- south:and one mile ~est of  the south- 
westcorner of.Lot 356,. Coast District,' :"- : ..... =.Cot 
Range.,V.,- thence south 80 chains, west  :~1'akeiebtid~ ~ 
80~,chains,~ north 80: chains,, east  80  thern;:of :Vam 
ehainS"t6:point,:Of.eommenc~ment~i,640 intends ~to/ap, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j 6SS .~. ,  = : . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' ~ "'' ~'~'~ : ..... el/,ISethef0E~c acres, more. or: . . .... ~
June' 61"1913: ......... !Edgar Allen F0stei ~ CS~/nmehciidg~i 
s;-e. corner -"=:"50 .............. 7 ........... : ' J .  ,W. •Hart, agent  '" o~ 
. ,  " ;~O7 chains, nok, th 1 
.,:...Hazel~0n LandDis t r i c t~Dis t r i c t6~!  south:80 chain 
aid, of Langley, B.'C.:."mar/-i~ecl= 
Commenei/,'g a ta  post planted two a~d 
one:half :miles South and two miles wds~t 
of the  south~wes~i  Cdrn6Vi!of,~',::L0t: 856, 
Coest..District, Raf ige  Y, thence S:0-uth 
80 chains,,  west.- 80 "chains; ~,:ii'b~th ":$0 
~cliains~:east'::.S0/~hainsto point of  e0~-  
mencement •640 acresmo~e or le 'ss:  ~ .... 
Jtifi'd ff,::19i8.'.:" .:: ~ Mfrs. ' Grace HCDon'~I(t. 
:'50 i.:-... 7/~ J: W. Hart." ag~,t 
. Bazelton:Land.District.Distriet of~.~! 
: . ~ :  "cba~t~, Range 'V % :, :.." " ';'%'- 
• Take  ~otice.tli~itMrs;~Barba~a~:O'Neiiii 
tenos.zo apply ~or-permiSsion, to.'ptir~ 
.chase:; th&ffol lowin~ :~des~ribe.q lands~ 
Com~nc in~.  at la  post:planted two and 
0ne-hi~if rniles south and 7: miles west  
of the south-west".corner of'*lot, 356i 
Coast District; R~ge~;5, ~2th~.  liorth 
80 ~dhainS,' ::-~es'~.: 80: '~ti.~fii~:.s6~th~jS0 
ehains,, east. 80. chains,,to ,point~f~i:d~)m.: 
contractor, 
pomv *at commence- least 20 ehaim/ (o: point" (,i 
or  l ess . - ,  ~" . * ' , '  ~re [ ment;~60.acres,  more or le 
1 [Juhdf6, 19!5 Z;.7 :Mrs  
Wn 'o 4e  
: ' Cass la r .  " 
~ly for a 
~"and vet~ 
ast 80 chains,to._ point of. c 
mat /640 acres  more or less: 
un, e~.18::1913,~,.,..~,.:,,.,.~,~ ...... j
B. C., cruiser 
following described lands: Commeneing~ 
:dt~a post planted.~l miles west  and- b~e ~ 
imile south, f romi ;~e S:~w *corner of . lot  
~96, :  thence SOuthi 8ff~ chains, west,:"80 
qJaains,,:n0r:th 80 ehaifis,~esst~z~::-chains 
t~ :point":of!"co~me~Cem~n~,-640 :ae~e~/ 
~oi:e, o r : less .  =:',~I~7 ~I. ~ ~:  :~ ~ ~ '~- ~/.- 
Jhne 19~1913 ........ i '~- . . . .  : ~I: W'Hf ix~ ~.':~ : . . . .  i . : . '  " ' - '  
/.i:Hazeiton- Land District--.Distri'ct Of.:-.' 
• .: - - Cass ia r .  
:~..pr~ 
over 1 
• West '8O 
~0 chains 
s along the line of' 811 to  J .  v¢ Ha~t/~v~/n~buv'dr~B~ C 
encern~nt,~640act~S~ih~i~ ] in tendsto  apply, r,fo ra  license 
.... * • . - , pect  for coal and etroleum 
~;Mu~';~J(F0rest BrouthernJ foll0wmg descrlhL~d~ands~.!:Cdii 
.... .:.~i.-,.~!i,i/. .... " " "[!a,..t.,~a post.pl~..te-dl.2!mi!es.~est~ 
of  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - ~ r - . -  commencement,  Containing480. acres 
more Or lbss / :  "'.:." ': ~:"- : .: '1 ~:~ ':" : 
June ]li' 1913 '-i.:~.:,::.i:~.Emery westover  
• , . . • , , . , , . .  
: ' ~ :  ~ ~'  ' ~ - : :~ ".??'~ - : ,~ ' :  ~:; '* :~-"~:--~:~...;~' ~. '~ b .~:  ;~! ~ "i,~ 
. . . . .  :,' -,,.. ',:, .. :-', ....... ~ ,.,~ ,., ,~,,',.i 
Hazel ton Land. Dmtrmt- -Dmtrxct  of.' 
lm zrom me.  s . -w .  corner oI: 
encesouth 80. chains, ~west ~ 
north 80 chains, .east. 80..:cha 
J~he~19,  1913~.i-:¢!4 ~"~: i~ '::: 
i f i~nkls to apply, f¢ 
l~et~f0r  coal and 
fSll0win~ described s: :Commencing 
:.west from the 
19137~ 1~::,~. i.. J ;  W. Hart  
Hazelt°n' ':~ ' i . * _ :  . . . .  . " ' ' .. '~and ~Dxstnct-  D ,s t rmt  of '  
80 chains 
'3396,:,:'t ,~  , ,u rm [pect  fo r  coal..afid!. ~] 
_south '80 following described. 
~f ,  corn ; ,'~{ ]:~: at.a•postp!on~.d!.r 
, to~,  p t  
over  1 
planted.20 chaiiis north fr6h~ 
-.-d0izier 0f lot 5076, thence east 
more  or  less . -  o " . . . . . .  
.described 




.chains ?to i p6int.: 5f  
Igt acres .more br  !~ 
,' 19i3 ~ i "."Edv:a~d ~,C~ 
chase the 
W:hite,- o'f Yancouveri~!!B.C.:~~/mi~-r'rie'd ,i 
woman,  intends to apply for permission 
to !purchase  the !described ', ' foliowing 
landS:. Commenc~ing at a post :.planted ~, 
three miles lwest, o f  the rnorth:weSt 
n'er of Lot  ~i 
eor ,  
3392i~ Coast~ Distri~t;=-..Ran'ge ! 
:V,; thence south, 80;,ichains, .west'i,80 
i~ains, n0rthrs0 Chaii~d,~ east  80 chair, S ' 
t~po in t  ~of /com~. i i~ i~nt~ ,coiit~ining i 
:i .e 1918 white 
:~! ~o 
'i/,i~H azelton =Land iD]s t r i~Dis t r i c t  , of :;.~: 
i ..... - ~ .oast ,  Ranga~: .~. , , , !  . . . .  " ,  




permiss ion to  pur -  .: •District Of :  
ing descr ibed lands :  . , : : :  ~: '.:!.::-,cassim 
• east 80 chains 
~'e~t, icontaii~ing 
., ~.~,.,~-/i- ~;t '~ i!/.: i .  
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